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WE WATCHED HER BREATHING. 
BY THOMAs HOOD. 

We watched her hreathing t hrough the.night, 
Her hreathing 80ft and low, 

As on her breast the wave of life 
Kl'pt heaving to and fro. 

So silen tly we seemed to speak, 
So slowly moved about, 

As we had lent her half our powers 
To eke her b�ing out. 

01) r very hores belied ou r fears, 
Our fears our hopes belied j 

We thought her dying when she slept, 
And sleeping when she died , 

For when the morn carne, dim and �ad, 
And chill wit h eart hly sh owers, 

Her quiet eyelids cl osed j-she had 
Another morn than ours. 

lIlARY'S WHITJIl ROSJD. 

.. Oh ! train it to my window,

To my window, father dear !" 

Thus rang the voice of beauty, 
In accents sweet and clear. 

!'Io, the doating father train'd it, 
And pruned the withering leaves, 

Until the vigorous tree aspir'd 
Exulting toward� the eaYes. 

Yet when in summer glory 
With all its clusten rare, 

It look'd into her casement,
Alas! she was not there. 

They pull'd Its first born blossoms,
Full, fragrant orbs of snow,-' 

And o'er her pill<)w strew'd them, 
A dch and lavish eh o w. 

But she stretched n o  hand to take them 
These tlow'rets of ber love,-

No ! she had rIsen to gather 

The Angel Rose above. 

Memory. 

Of all the early hours I knew, 
Hours that so s weetly, swiftly tlew, 
Wpy does one only thing remain 
To turn the lovely past to paiu-

'Tis Memory! 

When all my hopes, like dreams, pas�ed by 
Why didst not thou too, Memory , tly-
Fly from my heart nor thus remain 
To tllrn hope, heart, and liCe to pain, 

Oh Memory! 

Belles and Dahllall. 

New mork, June 23, lS�9. 

IMPROVEMENT IN DIVING BELLS.---Figure 1. 
J " 

This is II valuable improvement in Diving 
Bells, invented and patented by Dr. J. Ruther
ford Worster, of Baltimore, Md., who has in
received nump-rous tes timonials fr om eminent 
gentlemen respe�ting the merits of his inven
tion. The improvements relate to anew plan 
of operating the Sdme, which must revolution
ize the whole system of sub:narine explora
tions and operations. The old Diving Bells, 
were pondrous machines ofimmense strength1 
made of cast or. wrought iron to si nk by their 
great weight, and carry down a great quantity 
of compressed air. They used to be lowered 
by chains or ropes swung from a vessel, and 
therefore ill rapid currents were perfectly 
inoperative and dangerous. This diving bell 
Ileed not be made very heavy-it can be low
ered perfectly steady in the mGst rapid cur
rents-the water does not rise above an inch 
or two on the bottom. It can sit perfectly 

FIG. 2. 

in grooves in the side of the scaffold operated 
by rack and pinion to apply an unlimited p ow

er to force the bell stead ily downwards into 
the water, and raise it in the same manner. 

Fig. 1 is a front elevation, fig. 2 is a verti
cal section of the Bell showing itl interior, 
and fig. 3 is a top view, looking down upon 
the frlVlle and scaffold. The same letters in
dicate like parts. A A, are the tloats B B, 
transverse beams of tbe scaffold, and D D, are 
uprights 01 the Bloveable frame made secure 

,by diagonal braces E E. The uprights D D, 
FIG. 8. 
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0, is the hell platform. V V, the water line. 

This apparatus is all mode in sections, and can 
be taken to pieces and packed in a very small 
compass. How excellent it would be for tbe 
rapid Mississippi. In descrihing the parts it 
is useless to use prolixity, the engravina; o.t 
once explains the whole arrangement. The 

inventor has numerous plans of economic 

construction which make the apparatus cheap, 

aud tbe scaffold need not be very high, for 
moveablE' section parts may be slid on to the 
moveable frame, as it passes down to differ
ent dep'he. The Doctor intends to go with it 
to California, and he has had numerous valu
able proposals made. Success is sure to at
tend his efforts , -----------------

RAILROAD NEWS. 

Railroads In the West. 

Charters for a railroad from Toledo, through 
Southern Michigan and around the southern 
bend of Lake �fichigan, to Chicago , have been 
se� ured by a compau)' of New York capit.al 
ists. A railway fro m  C hicago we�t to the 
Mississippi is being constructed. It is ex
pected that the Ohio Railroad Company will 

be 800n revived, under its cbarter, and the 
line from Toledo to Dunkirk completed at an 
early day. 

Boston and Montre«l Railroad_ 

A meeting of the Stockholders of the Bos 
ton, Concord and Montreal Railroad was late

ly beld, wh en it proposed to h orrow $300,000 
upon bonds for present exigencies. The gen
eral report was that the Road was dOilig well. 
The Company have no money contracts to 

build the Road beyond Plymouth, butthe con
tractor on.that section is going on moderately. 
taking his pay in the st"ok of the cor�ion . 
New surveys have been made, by which a 
saving of some $75,000 has been made be

tween Meredith and Wentw orth, on the line 

toward Haverhill. 
-------

The receipts of the New York and Erie 

R,jilroad have increaed to about $200 per day 
smce it was opened to Oswego, a short time 

ago. 

The Directors of the Vermont Central Rul
road have voted to issue two millioll mors 
stock. 

Dr. J. 0 Watson, of Johnstoll Co., N, 0., 
has authorized the Raleigh· Standard to .�y 
that he will be one of one hundred men to 
takfl the entJre stock, one milli.-..n of dollar., of 

the Central Radroad, at $10,000 each. 

Great Explosion. 

On the 11th inat , the steamboat· Embassy 
coUapsed both fiues of her larboard boil"l' be
low Green River, near Louisville, Ky., by 

which 18 persons were killed, and 30 badly 
scalded. When are we to hear the end of this 

system of wholesale murder. There iii an 

Anti Oapital Punishment Society in t his 

\lily, we would recommend them to alter their 
tactics and extend the ir efforts to tbe preven
tion of the causes which lead to the intliction 
of revolting leio\al deatl., 

T"rrliio EXplosion o� .. lrework •• 
On the l�th init . at 4 o'clock in the aftllr-

move in i(uide grooves formed by two or (our noon, the Fire Works of Mr. Samuill Jacksou. 

upright posts connected by ties. On the edges Shippen It Philadelphia, were .hattered to 
of D D, are racks indicated in front by F. G, pieces by an explosion of rockAls which cow
aTe pinions on the scaffold, which are opera- municated with three kegs of powder and o th
ted by cranks, and by biting into the racks er explosive materials It i. Yery lingular 
elevate and lower the bell and moveable plat- that an accident of tbe same kind occurl'ed 

in- I form. R R, are two diagonal bracea of the there in 1848, on t he same day and at t he samll 
tellectual ity j-they strike you With astonish- scaffold. I I, are tubes to carry off the smoke hour, and Mr, Jackso n  had mentioned the cir-
men t  at their exteriol' splendor, but are mis- I 

A modem writer says, that " dahlias are 
like the mOij! be�utitul women without 

bl d . . from t he lamps H H, T hese lamps have oil cumstance several times in the coune of the 

d
era , Y ,e

h
stllut

d
e of those properties ."hich i steady on the most uneven bottom, as it does reserl'l)irs S S, which regulate the supply by day, tor the purpose of inducing care in hand-

IstmgUls an render agreeable le8s Impo.- l td d h t . . I '  I' h k d h . t h I I' . . . tI H 
. , 1 no epen on t at 0 sustam It. t ,. Ig ted I two coc s, an t e aIr 0 t e amp can be re- 109 the expl051ve materIals. T" o personl 

mg swers. ad nature gll'en the fragrance I th 'fi ' I I' h ' b  d I . I I k '  . . , . . 

f h 
. . "I arh cIa Ig t and IS a lin ant y p rovl- I gu ated by another coc below, J, IS the were conlJderably IOJured by thIS explOSIOn. 

o t e rose or stock to ths, DahlIa, It would , ded with freah air, -rhe inTention consists of &peakiPlg tubes "ith a mouthpiece L. M, iii ----.. , .. -.'--,--",.-,. 
haTe been the mOlt magnIficent gem of the I a perpendicular statioaary scaffold IIrected on 1 the air tube and T the air pump. These There i. a kind ef free .tonll called Cocalio 
garden-�ut, want!ng Icent, it i. like a fine I a scow or oet"een t"o, and a slidi�g frame to tubes ar� �ade of �etal abol'e the bell, but I Land, St�ne, of a very beautiful appearance. 
woman WIthout mInd." f h' h h b II . b d b 1 . I . . . .  n e ttn ' I u ' d' Lan te Co Pa " Ie t • e II attae , e ow, whIch run. · ' connected WIth tlexlble tubll' I: N, mllde.- 0" x lIve y q arne III CIli r , . 
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Tb .. C"ol .. ra. 

The following is the correct report of the 
cases of Cholera in this eity, for eight days, 
ending Wednesday morning JUDe 20th. 
Wednesday, June 13-36 new cases, 19 deaths. 
Thursday " 14-44 14 " 

Friday, " 15-38 " 16 " 

Saturday, " 16-27 14 

Sunday, " 17-27 " 15 " 

Monday, " 18-26 " 18 

Tuesday, 19-42 17 " 

Wednesday, 20-41 " 10 " 

The above will show how mild the type of 
Cholera IS in this city. Out of a population 
of haif a million, the Cholera has attacked but 
few who have not been pret'iously debilitated 
by other sickness. Strangel's need not be 
afraid of coming here. Some eminent phy· 
sicians believe that we have not had a single 
case of real Asiatic cholera. There have been 
no more deaths durwg the last week, than 
therll were during the corresponding week in 
1848. We will give the weekly list of deaths 
after this. 

-------
Deat .. oC oJ ames �. Polk. 

The EX·PI·esident died at his residence near 
Nashville, Tenn., or. tbe evening of the 15tr. 
inst. His disease was chronic diarrh rea. He 
Wal a man of irreproachable conduct. His 
character in no case was beneath the dignity 
of the nffice which he filled. 

Notlce.--R .. ad '1' .. ls. 

Dr. Chas. H. Harrison, form erly a resident 
of Mount Carmel, IlL, has been engaged in 

obtaining subscribers to the Scientific Arne· 
rican, and also a majority of the most promi· 
nent literary newspapers publisbed in Bostoll 
and Ptuladel!>hla. He is descrihed in the 
Alton Telegraph as being a" stout, thick set 
man, about 40 years of age, of good. addres!! 
and rather prepols�ssing appearance." He 
hal betraye d the confidence and recommenda· 
tions of several of the best citizens of Mount 
Carmel, who ha1'e known him for 15 years, 

and through then iufluence and pecuniary 
assistance he succeeded in obtaining certifi· 
catel of agency from Ui, and several other 
newspaper putJlishen, besides a quantity of 
law and medical books, for which he is now 
acting as agent. His certificate of agency 
(rom us will expire about the first of July, 
and all persona are cautioned against pay· 
ing him monllY on our account after thi. date, 
81 he is an impostor and an ungraleful scamp. 

We shall flJrnish the paper to all who have 
paid him for it previous to this date, when 
accompanied by .. certificate trom the Post· 
ma.ter where they reside. Ws would allo 
atate (or the benefit of the public generally, 
that we reco&nize no travelling agents alter 
this date. The best and only way to subscribe for 
any journal is to remit the amount by mail direct 
to the publilhers. We have no agents except 
local, and .hall take no notice of letters from 
person. applying as luch . Newspaper pub. 
lisher. have been swindled. enough by these 
travelhng agents, and it is their duty to diS
countenance the system as much as possible. 
We were infllrmed a few days since by the 
publishers of an excellent paper in this city, 
that tbey had been gulled out of over one 
thousand dollars within the last year by trav
elling agentl. We have been severely cen· 
lured within a short time for refusing to furn· 
ish our journal to thOle whe had " paid for 
it," to a iack�ls villian who had no authority 
from u. whatever. Publi.hers are not to be 
blamed with i:npunity for that ot'er which 
they have no control, neither ought the pub. 
lic to be imposed upon by a .,stem wh i ch 

perbapl more than any other in a .lIIall way, 
leads to fraud and deception. 

We hope that our contemporaries "ill take 
this matter in hand and apply the necesury 
correctionl. Agencie. can alwaYI be utab· 
111hed in townl, and placed in the hand. of 
relponlibll men, who arl permanent re.i· 
Gentt. Exc�n&e. ple .. e notic .. 

.9 dtntifit �mtritan. 

B08�ol'l', June 15, 1848. 
MESSRS. MUNN &. Co. 

DEAR SIRs.-Having obse�ved the adver· 
tisement of Mr. Carter, intimating that the 
Last Turning Machine recently invented and 
patented by Mr. John Kimball is an infringe. 
ment on Blanchard's patent, I would injustice 
to the man,' thousands of re80ectable mecha· 
nics who read your paper, inform them that I 
have recently examined Mr. Kimball's ma
chine in lull operation, and can say with full 
confidence, not only that there is no featnre 
in this machine which infringes on anythIng 
which is claimed in Blanchard's machine, but 
it IS far superio�, both wi:h regard to the laci· 
lity of its operation, and the perfection with 
which it copies the pattern, direct and re
verse at the same lime. 

Yours, respectfully, RUFUI PORTER. 

Rice Milk. 

In some of the Poor Unions of the South, 
(says an Irish paper,) the following recipe 
has been adopteil, by which a coosiderable 
saving is effected in the article of milk. As 
much as ten guineas per week are saved by 
the ratepayers at one of the Unions, by the 
tollowing procllss: Steep one pound of rice 
in soft water, and next day boil it slowly for 
two or three hours, so as to reduce the liquid 
to one gallon, which added to one gallon 8f 
millt, makes two gallons of excE'llent nutri· 
tive milk, peculiarly wholesome, where dys. 
entery is prevall'nt.

, ------�----------
Georala Yarns GOing Nort ... 

The Macon Museum says: " We under· 
stand that Mr. E. Bond, of this city, has ship. 
ped Irom Macon for Philadelphia, @ince the 
first of January last, about 150 bales of Cotton 
Warp, (fifty of which were forwarded within 
the last two weeks,) spun by the Way 0 man· 
ville Manufacturing Company,ill Upson coun· 
ty. The warp is readily sold to the poorer 
classes in Philadelphia, and wove by them 
into cloth on the common hand looms. We 
notice this branch of businesss with pleasure 
a8 affording another evidence of the increas· 
ing prosperity and enterprise 01 our people ; 
and if we can manufacture coarse goods here 
in our present, inexperienced condition, so as 
to compete successfully with the manufactur· 
ers at the North, at their own doors, what 
may we not do wnen we become more fami· 
liar with tbe business. 

Increase oCPopulatlon In tb .. Nort .. West. 

Ohio, 
Indiana, 
illinOIS, 
Michigan, 
Wisconsi n, 
Iowa, 

t840. 1848. 
273,439 328,500 
116,906 152,852 

93,017 125,121 
44,06B 65,016 

6,363 39,16' 
24,293 

Total, 533,7!!l3 734,938 
According to this table, the increase is forty 

per cent in eight years, equal to 50 per cent 
in ten years. The popUlation of thege States 
in 1840, was 2,900,000, equal to the total pop· 
ul.l.tion of the thirteen states at the period of 
the revolution. 

Present o� MedalS. 
A few Alumni of Princeton college have 

made a splendid contribution to ita cabinet. It 
consists of a collection of ancient Greek and 
Roman medals imitated perfectly in a com· 
position of sulphur. The whole number of 
medals -six thousand and eighty nine,-are 
chronologically arranged in 22 bOKeI. They 
were made by Cadelli, of Rome, for Lord Ver· 
non, of England, and are spoken of as an ad· 
mirable work of art, as well at highly val· 
uable and interestini 31 a historical monu· 
ment. 

MeXIcan Books. 
Gen. Scott, at the capture of the city of 

Mexico, seIzed and brought home fit'e thou
Aand volumes of historical "orks in the ar· 
chives of Mexico, all in the Spanish Ian. 
gua�e. Some ofthe!e are three hundred years 
old, and contain a perfect hiltory of that cou n· 
try from itl origin It fl the intentio. of this 
Government to extract from this library all 
that may be u.eful in forming a complete hi.· 
tory of the possession which "e hue acquir
ed, by the treaty, to be retained ni on own 
archi ves, and the booo will then b ... nt back 
to Mexico. 

¢. M XI 
C"emleal Cbolera.-Data Cor Inyestl- Rlcb dew .. ls Found. 

IIation. While some workmen were recently mak· 

The Cincinnati Times says :-" Mr. Gra· ing repairs on the family mansion of the an· 

selli, who has a chemical laboratory in the cient and illustrious Counts of Fersen, situa· 
eastE'rn part of the city, and manufactures ted in the quarter of Blasionolm, in Stock· 
large quantities of sulphuric acid, has observ. holm, Sweden, they discovered on the first 
ed an unusual phenomenon during the past story, inside a very thick wall, a box contain. 
two or three weeks, in relation to this manu· ing ornaments, rings, necklaces and other 
facture. We will remark that Mr. Graselli is jewels, all set in diamonds, the value of which 
one of the most competent and successful prac· is estimated at 3,000,000 rix dollars. None of 
tical chemists in the United States, and of the present inhabitants of the house knew of 
great experience. Until

.
a recent date, he

. 
has 

I 
the existen

.
ce of this trea�ury, and informati�n 

had no difficulty in makmg sulphuriC aCld- on the s�bJec t has been
. 

10 vam sought for \D 

and that difficulty vanished a day or two ago .he archives of the family of Fersen. It 18 
without any apparent cause. the

. 
gene.

ral opinion that the con .. ea�inp; th e 
In the process the sulphur IS placed in a articles 1D the wall of Fersen Hou�e IS to be 

leaden room, so �o speak, and to the com· traced to the flight to Varennes of King Louis 
mon atmospheric air, from eight to ten per XVI, for it is r�collected �hat �o�nt Axelade 
cent. of oxygen is added, which answerl the Fersen, at that time SwedIsh MlDlster at Pa· 
purpose. The usual proportions for a few ris, �nd who was much devoted to

. 
the ��yal 

weeks past faile(l, and Mr. Graselli supposing FalBlly at
.France, assl�ted muc� \D

. 
faCliItat· 

some of the workmen had been careless or ing that flight·, and himself, disgUised as a 
tncky, attended to the matter himself, and coachman, drove the carriage in which the 
was satisfied the work was natural and not ar· unfortunate monarch departed for Varennes. 
tifieial. For two or three days past, however, It was the same Count Fersen who was on the 
the old and usual condition of natural chemi. 20th June, 1810, ma�sacred by the populace 
cal affinities and proportions has returned, and of Stockholm, becaude they suspected him, 
affairs go on as before. though very unjustly, of having poisoned 

Now it is known that air is composed of a Prince Holstein-Augustemburg, who, shortly 
variety of gases, not chemically combined, but before that time, bad been el

.
ected. 

Prince. 
mixed, and that circumstances vary the pro. Royal of Sweden, and who had Just died sud· 
portions. The inference is, that the air unaer· denly. 

____ . __ . ___________ _ went a change a few weeks ago, (about the Savings and Investments o� Spinners and 
time Cholera commenced,) that there "as Weave .... 
less oxygen than common, and more carlJonic The May Report of the Lowell Savings In· 
aCId gas, which produced the ellect referred to stitution shows a credit of $718,916,45, to 4,
-but that within a day or two, the propor· 714 depositors j over an average of $152 to 
tions have again been changed, (the Cholera each depositor. 
has sensibly abated,) and a healthy condition Most of these depositors are female opera· 
now existl tives in the Lowell cotton mills, who place 

We know very little of chemistry and may their weekly or monthly savings in a place of 
not have spoken scientifically, but "e think safety, where they can obtain some interest, 
the facts, hypothesis, and case set forth suf· and from which the fund can be drawn for 
ficiently clear, to enable competent persons to investment in household stuff, land, or other· 
int'estigate the subject, or theorize upon it, if wise, when they leave the mill. 
desirous of so doing. If there be any such, Tbe cancelled checks. in this institution, 
we should be pleased to hear from them." shl!lw, as is said, many an instance of filial 

[Did any body ever hear of such stuff be· duty and fraternal affection; many an endorse. 
fore, such a cba nge in the atmosphere as that ment of a mortgage of paternal acres, and 
spoken of above would have swept 011 every teachers of young men, who are now eminen t 
inhabitant in Cincinnati. But the strong evi· in their several profesRlOns. 
dence against it, is the praclical experience 
of other sulphuric acid works, which never 
had the Cholera, except during times of dull 
trade. 

A. Good DI.lnCeotant. 

Dissolve one pound of chloride of lime in 

ten gallons of water; one gallon of this mix· 
ture thrown into the sink every day at noon, 
will keep the surrounding atmosphere pure 
and healthy ; or, if preferable, half a peck 
of quicklime thrown into the sIDk every week, 
will have the same ellect. 

In crowded or damp rooms, the air may be 
.purified by keeping a saucer full of chloride 
of lime, or a plate full of unslacked lime, en 
the floor As soon as the lime slacks it is un· 
fit for use in room8. but may be used to purify 
gutte ... or sinks. The chloride of lime, when 
it has 10lt the odor which dilltinguishel it 
from common lime, is no longer useful as a 
purifier. 

When it il desirable to obtain the purifying 
virtue of chloride of lime in large quantity, 
sprinkle a little vinegar upon it. Oil of vi· 
triol, sprinkled upon chloride of lime, will 
diaengage the chlorine still more rapidly.
Any person can do this by ta king care to pour 
on (he acid 810wly and then lean the apart
ment as quickly as possible, for 81)me time.
The chloride of zinc, il perhaps the best dis· 
infectant known, better than the lime 

Gold FI," In tbe l1u.lloll. 

The HarticuIturist for June etates that thill 
heautiful fish, originally from China, and hith· 
erto chiefly kllo"n in ernamental ponlll or 
glasl globe. in this country, hal become quite 
naturalized in the Hudlon /lear Ne"burgh.
The fishermen there han caught many fiDe 
plump and deep golded specimen, from· eight 
te ten inchel long, both in the Hudlo. itlelf 
and in the mouth of the Hattea"an Creek, 
which emptie. into the Hudson oppolite 
Newburgh. A quantity of thil Ipecies "as 
put llIto the creek about ten yearl ago, and 
have 10 multiplied al to fairly .teck the creek 
and river in that vicinil1. 

Gigantic Table-Land. 

In Europe, the best example of this tor
mation is the central or Castilian plateau of 
Spain,-a level somewhat more than 2000 
feet above the sea; but how insignificant this, 
compared with the great GObiplan, one of the 
tracts of table· land of Central Asia, having a 
continuaus surface of 300,000 square miles, 
(more than four times that of France,) and an 
elevation nearly equal to that of the highest 
of the British mountains; or with those table
lands of the Andes, Q.uito and Desaguadera, 
allllost co·equal in area with Ireland, and at 
the enormous height respectively of two miles 
and two miles and a half, affording a founda
tion to cities, villages and the industrious 
works of men ! 

Milk as an artlele oC DI .. t. 
It is common t9 regard milk as little else 

than mere drink. But this is an error. Milk 
is really an article of solid food, being coag. 
u lated soon after reaching the stomach. New 
milk contains thi rty per cent of digeslible sol
ids, and skim milk ten per cent.; that is, the 
fOI'mer fully one-half, the latter above a tl\ird 
of Ihe nutriment contained ill the lean part of 
beef and mutton. 

Campbor In C"olera. 
Dr. Kidd, of Limerick, Ireland "peaking of 

the cholera, say. he has tried everything, but 
has fallen back uJlon camphor. The camphor 
segan, a late invention ID P aris, are said to be 
useful in preventing the absorption of the 
choleretic poison into the lungs. 

T .... Plow. 
Its one share in the bank of earth is worth 

ten in the bank of paper. 

The coinage of gold dollar pieces, which 
began on the 7th ult. hal reached to the 
number 31� ,700 and that it exceeds, by more 
than 69 ,000, the demand made by depositors. 

A cempany has been formed in Savannah, 
G�o. fer working the valuable strata of French 
burr mill stone, recently discovered in Jeffer. 
ion Co. in that Stat.. 
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The lI11neral0trl.t.--The desorlptlon and 
locality or ever)" Important Blneral In 
the United States. 

( Oontinued.) 

PYCNITE. (SHOltLITE.) 
Occurs in long crystals, longitudinally IItri

ated, and bundled; of a yellowish or reddi&h 
white color; specific gravity of 3.50 ; translu
cent ; electric by heat ; brittle; infusible 
.cratchell quartz; lustre shining. Found at 
Chester, Mass. 

PYRALLOLITE. 
Occurs in masses and crystals, of a green

ish or white color; dull and earthy fracture; 
specific gravity of 2.5 ; translucent; when 
heated becomes black, then white; phospho
resces. Found at Kingsbridge, N. Y. in lime
stone. 

lIoUon. 

at" •• J'. STIOKNEY.. 
No.�. 

There was a time, when the noise produ
ced by the motion of the U niver&al Fluid wail 
considered the immediate voice of God, and 
the injury (in some caseil produced) wail view
ed as the chastisement of his creatures for 
their transgression . In the advancement of 
Science, philosop hers having discovered some 
of their errors, acknowledged their ignorance 
and in agreement with Pope, say-
" Thou Great First Cause, least understood." 

Whether this universal fluid, can by its mo
tion, produce new varieties of aaimala and 
vegetables, we will not now undertake to dis
cuss. But, that there is a universal fluid, pos-

PYROPE. sessed of an inherent perpetual motion, from 
Occurs granular, of a blood red color with which all motion is derived, animal, vegeta

a tinge of orange; fusible; translucent; vi- ble, fossil, mechanical &c. Alid the want of 
treous ; splendt'nt lustre; specific gravity Qf this motion would be annihilation; is the pre-
3.9. }t'ound in Chester Co. Pa. sent subject of inquiry. 

PYROPHYSALITE. (PHYSALITE.) The object in writing these numbers, is to 
Occurs in crystals and small rounded mas- show that the account given by physiologists 

ses, of a greenish color; glimmering lustre; I of the use of the lungs, the cause of t heir be
specific gravity of 3.40; scratched by quartz; i ing set in motion, and perpetually continued ; 
intumesces in heat. Found at Goshen Mass. I and the cause and manner of transferring this 

GRANULIFORM PYROXENE. (COCOLI�E.) motion to the whole animal, is altogether er
Is composed of granular, distinct concreti- roneous. That receiving atmospheric air in

ons, easily separable; of a grayish, greenish to
. 
t�e lungs, and ex�ell!ng i� wit�out elec-

or reddish color ; vitreous lustre ; specific trlclty, �ould n�t ma�ntam am�al lIfe. . 
gravity of3.3; scratches glass; fusible. Found Nothing but mhahng a portIOn of the lIfe· 
at Charlotte, Vt.; Ticonderoga, Willsborough, ?iving fluid, �f p�rpetu

.
al moti?n, can bring 

Westchester and Philipstown, N. Y. mto, and maIntaIn aDlmal eXistence. We 
CRYSTALLIZED QUARTZ. (ROCK CRYSTAL.) will venture to extend the theory still far-

Occurs in six sided crystals, transparent, or ther. That the nerves of the lungs receive 
of a white, yellowish, reddish, bluish, brown- thiS excited fluid, and conduct it to the brain 
ish or greenish color; specific gra\'ity of 2.6; -whel'e the .m�chinery of the nerves creates 
infusible; scratches glass. Localities: in the thought,-thls IS the seat of government of 
Notch of White Mountail!s, N. H.; Grafton, the animal, and the nerves are the executive 
VI. ; Chesterfield, Abington, Williamstown, o�cers. The brain is the legislature, the 
and Plainfield, Mass.; West Hartford, Ct.; spmal column acts as president and the heads 
Lake George, Canada Creek, Fairfield, N. Y.; o� departments �re located at the shoulders, 
Frederic Co. Md. ; Newhury Dt. S. C. k��neys, and hips. "":hen a legislative de

cIsion has taken place III the brain, the exe· 
cutive power is excited with the rapidity of 
action of this all.prevading fluid . •  

FERRUGINOUS QUARLZ. 
Occurs in crystals and masses, of a reddish 

yellowish color. Sometimes when heated be
come9 magnetic. Found at Litchfield, Ct. ; 
Mentzer's Gap, Pa. 

FETID QUARTZ. 
Occurs in masse! and crystals of a gray co

lor; resiaous lustre ; and fetid olilor when 
struck; translucent. Found at Topsham, Me.; 
banks of the Connecticut, from Bellows Falls, 
to Middletown. 

GRANULAR QUARTZ. 
Occurs massive, of a white or grayish white 

color ; fi.ne granular 9tructure ; often friable. 
Found at Middlebury and Vernon, Vt.; Willi
amstown, Mass. 

GREEN QUARTZ. (PRASE.) 
Occurs crystalline, of a leek green color; 

resino1!s lustre; translucent. Found at West 
Cambridge, Brighton, Milton, Mass_; Cum
berland, R. I. ; Baltimore, Md. ; Lake Supe-
rioI'. 

ROSE QUARTZ. 
Occurs massive and crystallized; translu

cent; color fades. Found at Paris, Me. ; Ac
worth, Keene, N. H. ; Plainfield, Williams
burg, East Haddam, Mass.; Southbury, Ct. ; 
Westchester, N. Y. 

SMOKY QUARTZ. 
Color, brownish yellow; translucent. Lo

calities : Topsham, Me.; White Hills, Ac· 
worth, N. H. ; Cornwall, Torrington, Ct.; 
Word.sborough, Shrewsbury, VI. ; Lancaster 
Co. Pa. 

PSEUDOMORPHOUS QUARTZ. 
Takes the forms of crystals or of cavities 

once occupied by them. Found at Southamp
ton and Deerfield, Mass. ; Simsbury, Ct. . 

YELLOW QUARTZ. (CITRINE.) 
Occurs massive and crystallized, of a wine, 

honey or straw yellow color; pellucid; when 
hE'ated, loses color. Found at Acworth, N. 
H.; Southampton, Mass.; Blue Ridge, Pa.; 
St. Louis, Mo. 

ROOF SLATE. 
Occurs in masses, of a bluish or brownish 

black color,splintery fracture; surface smooth, 
divides into plates; fusible; brittle. Found 
at Brattleborough, Dummerston, Rockingham, 
Castleton, VI. ; Charlestown, Mass. ; Hoosack, 
N. Y.; Wayne and York Cos. Pa. 

Lime .trewed on pt..ture laRd.. ev .. the 
hoof rot in .heep. 

After all that has been said and written 
about the circulallon of the blood, may it not 
all be summed up in thiS one self.acting fluid 
in the nerves, and in the manner and de
gree of rapidity of the motion, of blood in 
the arteries. There is no physician who does 
not admit that all sensation is dependent on 
the nerves; hence attributed to this fluid ; 
and what motion or part is not dependent up
on the motion of the fluid in question! 

The faculty have drowneil us with a diarr
heea of names of diseases, that they do not 
understand alike among themselves. They 
have a long catalogue of names of fevers, such 
as yellow, red, blue, green, &c. And fever 
only means heat; of various colors, and so 
forth. 

Nothing short of infinitude of motion, in. 
finitude of variety, and infinitude of power 
must be attributed to this fluid. We need on
ly mel�hanists of sufficient ingenuity to apply 
this power, to give all that the wants of man 
would req uire. To fly, to move on water, or 
on land, with any speed required, or any 
amount of burden, to fell the forest, and cui. 
tivate the earth. 

Professor Page of the Patent Office, reports 
that he has made this all important discovery 
and Congress have made an appropriation of 
$20,000 to enable him to make further ex
periments, to determine the economy of his 
mode of applying the power. 

This fluidappears in a great variety offorms 
the identity of which, is not yet generally re
cognized. For instance, the bursting of the 
steam boiler, although it hali destroyed its 
thousands, it has not excited sufficient inqui
ry to produce a general acknowledgement 
that this resistless fluid is the cause. Yet, 
they have better evidence, than although one 
rose from the dead to inform them. It is as 
good as Franklin's evidence of the identity of 
the electricity of the clouds, with the fluid we 
are III the habit of handling, for experiment 
sake, and now apply to the use of �peaking 
at a di&tallce. We have seen the electricity 
drawn from the escaping steam from the boi
lers. and heard the thunder and lightning 
from within and ieen the eBect •. 

Aft,r all thii, and this i. but a .mall part 
of the IYidlllce, there are milliolll who deny 

... 
that it haa a lubltantial existence. If wr hu- \ 
man beings know anything in creation that i. 
the prI mary moving power, it is this fluid.
We see it is sufficient to suspend in space, 
millions of worlds, and keep them in motion, 
with the most perfect regularity. Its substan-

J'or the Scientific AmericUL 
Garden Flower •• 

Many of the Flowers in our gardllns culti. 
vated either for their beauty or fragrance have 
been procured from plants that grew wild 
and which have been improved by the gar-
dener. Many of these came from distant 

tial pewer is sufficient to burst those worlds t . h th . 1 . t 'ld coun nes w ere ev grow III UXUrIan WI 
asunder. Observe earthquakes and volcanoes, 

i b t 'th t th 
'. t f It d 

thunder and Ii htnin . eau y WI ou e assls ance 0 man. oes 
g g not appear that the Greeks and Romans used 

Ohlneae Manuratltures. any but those which grew in their immediate 
Among the manufactures of China, the gold neighborhooi!, nor does it appear that they 

and silver tinsels of Pekin stand in the high- cultivated flower gardens as we do at the pre
est estimation. Their chief value arises from sent day, although flowers were great favor
their possessing the property of never tarnish- ites with them, and were used in a number of 

ing in any climate. In appearance they re- games. A great number of the flowers which 
semble cloth of gold Of silver. Various and are now cultivated in Europe, are natives of 
frequent attempts have been made to discover Asia, Africa and America, and many of the 
the secret, which have all proved abortive, flowers III our gardens are from different parts 
much to the detriment of our own manufac- of the old World. There is much simple 
tures, whose value woul:i be considerably en- pleasure derived from wandering among flow
hanced by the discovery. Tinsels are wrought ers. In all ages they have afforded beall tiful 
of various patterns, which have all the ap- comparisons to love fraught poets. Solomon 
pearance ot being woven into the cloth, and 

I 
in his song mentions the Lilly of the Valley 

n ot stamped upon its surface. They are con- and the Rose of Sharon, and many other chaste 
stantly used in trimming their silken robes. similies of a like nature, are scattered throuah 

The beauty of the Chinese porcelain is well that singular book. The Eastern poets tn-
known, and could we introduce their colors dulge in the same fragrant theme, and no one 
into our manufactures, we might rival those has surpassed the gifted Moore in his Lallah 
ot France. The finest specimens come from Rookh, for mingling spicy gales and odorous 
the manufactory near Pekin. The beautiful I flowers, in almost every stanza, but Burnll 
transparency and brilliancy of the white above all poets, has sung sweeter and more 
ground is supposed to be produced by �n I.n. natural of fairy flowers and human hearts than 
combustible stone or earth, employed In Its them all. 
manufacture. If this be true, and tbe 10cali'Y Whatever pleasure there may be derived 
(which is said to be in the vicinity of the from a flower garden, one thing is certain 
Yellow River were discovered, this stone, or flowers inspire the most, when not laced in 
earth, might be brought, at a comparatively corsets. The violet blooming along the foot
trifling C9st, to England, as ballast in tea· ships, path through the meadow, the primrose smi
as all vessels laden with tea are obliged to ling on the grassy knoll, are very dIfferent ob
have a certam quantity of ballast: The beau I je�ts, from the violet or primrose hedged up 
ty of the porcelam enamelllDg, In natural co· , With box-wood or belted With gravel. Never
lors, upon metals, is too well known to re- theless, when nature in boundless beauty can
quire descrIption; and the Chinese might not be enjo.ved, it looks beautiful to see na
here again become our instructors. ture in floral mantle adoming the strip of soil 

The embroidery of the Chinese is peculiar by the door S,6P or placed in gilded vases. 
to themselves, and is not only unequalled, smiling from rhe window sills. The Dahlia 
hut is far superIor to that of any other nation. is a native of Mexico and was first brought to 
The exquisite contrivance by which the fig. Europe by Humboldt. 
ures are made to correspond on bOlh sides of The rose is a native of North America and 
the cloth continues a profound se�ret. The all the nations of the old World. It is not 
finest specimens of embroidery are manufac· found in South America or Australia. Our 
tured in the interior, from which we are still prairies in the months of May and June, are 
excluded. like flower gardells. MallY splendid floweu 

The fiiagree work of the Chinese equals now unknown to the nUrijerleS, have yet to be 
any ever produced by ancient Venice, and introduced from the West and South West of 

their chasing in silver is certainly unrivalled. our Continent. 
The beautiful fidelity with which they repre· . A great variety of geraniums appear to be 
sent figures, houses, &c., within a less space domestic favorites both on account of their 
than a quarter of an inch, is truly astonishing. perfume and beautiful garments. There is no 
We have seen specimens of China enamelling, sweeter scented flJwers than the apple and 
which surpass any which we have ever seen lemon scented geralliums,-in fact their fra
produced at Geneva; and their excellence is grance has a tinkling effect up@n the senses
particularly exemplified in their mode of us- unknown to any other flower, except the 
ing ultra marine, which is rendered everlast- blooming hawthorn, than which there is not 
ing. It is said that this manufacture is chief- a sweeter. _________ _ 

ly confined to Nankin. O'F.laherty and the Bees. 

Indian and �ankee_ There happened to grow up between Pa-

The water at Mackinaw is very clear and trick and a bragging downeaster, a very fierce 
cold, so cold as to be almost unendurable. A contest as to the comparative Bize of dIlfer

gentleman lately amused himself by throwing ent animals and insects, in this and the" Quid 

a small gold coin in twenty feet of water and counthry," when Mr. O'F'laberty declared 

giving it to any Indian who would bring it up that in Ireland the' baas were as big as a ship.' 

Down they plunged but after descending ten " Very well," interrUpted Ichabod, how bii 

or twelve they came up so chilled that after are the hives /" 
several attempts tney gave it up. A yankee " As big as YGurn, be jabben !" 
standing by observed that" if he would give "Then how do the hees get into their 

it to him for getting it, he'd swing it up quick. hives?" 
er than lightning,', to which he consented ; Paddj scratched his head, and after a few 

when Jonathan, instead of plunging in as was moments reflection, replied. "Oh, that'atheir 

expected, quietly took up a setting pole and lookout!" 
dipped the end in a tar barrel, reached it down 
to the coin and brought It up, and slipping it 
into his pocket, walked off, to the amazement 
of the Indialldiverll, and the no small chagrin 
of the donor. 

The Rose, 

Among flowering plants the rose is a uni· 
versal favorite, the ornament and charm of 
both t he palace and the cottage. It is symbo
lical of love, beauty and innocence, and has 
furnished lovers and poets with more com par· 
isoes and imagery than all other flowers tao 
ken together. For unknown ages it has been 
admired, sung of, and cultinted in Europe 
and Asia; nor does time seem to weaken 
man's love for his favorite, or to lellen hi. 
devices Cor rearing it in perCeelion, 

------------------
A. Statesman' • .l'Und. 

The London ExaIIuner gl ves the following 
analysis of Mr. Glad.;tone's mind: 

" HIS mind is a dialecticalruill, in which 
et'ery thing is ground to dust. It separates 
and qualIfies ana refines, till you lose all 
understanding of what the thing is reduced to. 
The more he teaches, the less is com prehen
ded : his arguments begin with an intelligible 
breadth, and then taper and taper away, finer 
by degrees and beautifully less, till they be
come unpalpaole to the sense. As he pro
ceeds he attenuates till he is los t, like the 
Gutta Percha harne;,s, when warm, which 
leaves the carriage a mIle benind. the traCei 
drawn out to tile finenelll of GO.hmeI', 'thl· 
.:1. not drawn at all." 
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New 011 ror Macblnel'T' been used hoth to test it thoroughly and to im- the principles of mechanics, it is evident 
that the power exerted is enctly the power 
expended minus the fnclion. The one side 
has the greatest weight, but the other has to 
have the greatest speed . What is gained by 
this machine ? a 108s by friction-Ilo means 
of obtaining power . It is w onderful that the 
inventor in this case spent about $600 or $700 
for a patent. No shrewd Yankee would do it ; 
anrl what is better, thii very machine was de
scribed in the Franklin J oumal,  more than 
twenty years ago. A number of such  mao 

chines have been shown to us, but instead ot' 
advising the inventors to apply for patent. we 

have told them to lay aside their projecli for
ever . 

N£w Jnu£ntion5. 
ImprOTement In Wire Fenceli. 

Mr. Lucius Leavensworth of Trumansburg. 
N. Y . ,  has made a beautiful im pfI>vement, i IJ 

the cons truc t i on of wire fences, which will be 
the means of reducing the price of their con
• truction to a very s mall amount in com pari
ion with the plan at present pursued in their 
erection_ The i nvention consists of two dii '  

tinct part.,-one a handy neat machi ne for 
formi ng the coils of wire into l ings, and the 
other consist. in the mode of constructing the 
fence. 

Pi ckets are turned with circular ·shoulders 
and the ends pass through the l ings formed 
with t he ot her mac h ine, when the shoulders 
rest on the rings and the end. being likeWIse 
embraced in the rings,  a firm and neat wire 
fence i. thus erected with aston is h ing rapidi
ty. The wire used is aBout No. 9 or 1 0 ,  and 
it is prepared by being boiled in 011 in the 
usua l  way,  or else galvanized wire may be 
used, --thus m aking it anti· corrosive and there
fore very durable. He has applied fol' letters 
patent. 

Improvement In Railroad Car SprlnK" 

M r_ Wm. Beeu, of N e w  Haven, Ct., h as 
invented an improvement on Railroad Car 
Springs, wh ich promi.es to be good _ It con
sisl. in a d d i ng to t h e  cy linder of the compres
sed air spring, an ela8tlc d iaph ragm or bag to 
contain the air in combination w ith the pis. 
ton moving air t ight in the cyliRder. By 
thi. combination, the elasticity of the spring 
i. rendered perfectly permanent. Measure» 
have been taken to secure a patent. 

New WaT to Zinc Copper and Bra8S. 
Plates and wires 01 cop p er, brass, pins, &c. 

may be covered with a brilliant cbatlll g  01 

zinc by the following p rocess of Professor 
B<»ttinger, St. Petersburgh, Russia:-

Pou r  melted zinc into a mortar of heated 
iron, and keep stirring it until it becomes solid .  
It  ill  then placed in a porcelain or other non · 
.metalli c  capsule and a saturated sol ution 61 
sal-ammoniac is poured over it and I he mix
ture boiled. The article to be covered must 
be dipped in weak chloric acid and then en
tered into the b oilin g sal-ammoniac a nd ZIllC .  

In a few minutes they will be covered with a 
brillian t  coating of zinc, very difficult to re
move by friction. The galvanic act ion 10 
thi ll case is thus explained. The double  
chlor ide  of  zinc and ammonium formed is  de
compo;ed by the z inc and the plate of copper. 
The ch lorine disen gaged from the sal-am· 

moniac goes to  t h e  z inc and the ammonia es
capes in gas, while the u ndecomposed sal· am
m oniac combining W ith the chlortde of zinc 
to fQrm the double chloride,  a vel'y soluble 
and eaSIly decomposed salt I t  then an excess 
ot zinc exists In t h e  solution in contact with 
the electro negative copper, the salt is de
c omposed into iti elements, and the reduced 
zinc is deposited on the negatiTe copper. 

[ I  ron is covered WIth a coating of zinc 
nearly in the same same way, to form what 
i. called galvanized iron. The zinc IS melted 
in pots in which is inserted a quantity of sal
ammoniac and when the whole is melted just 
at the boilin g point, the iron sheeta, or wire, 
are entered and 800n col'ered with the zinc.
The iron should be perfec tly free from 
scal e by scou rin g it first in weak sul phuric 

acid , and after this dipped into the molten 
zinc . We b e l ieve that iron wire. covered 
with zinc are excellent for telegraphic pur
poses, and Mr. Bain has ulled them luccess
fully on 80me of hi� line •. 

Wenter" DITlllg Bell. 

We call pal licular attention to the DiTing 
Bell on our first page. The American Insti
tute ' Prof. Renwick as c hairman, have made 
a most favorable report upon it . It will bring 
up more gold in the Ca lifornia Rivera than 
the mOlit iang uine eould i magin8. 

A new p rocess has been discovered by prove it as much 8 9  pos8ible, and with the 
Messrs. J .  Cumberland & Brother, which in- most gratifying results. The principle of the 

creases Ihp. lubricating or anti-friction proper- i nvention consistll  in eliminating the glycerine 
'y of oil in a remarkable degree, at the same which is the natural base of oils and combi
' i me frees it from the tendency to become. gum- ning a metallic base i n  i ts true chemical pro
my when exposed to heat, and diminishei the portion indtead. The result is an oil which 
quantity of oil necessary to be used on rna- comes at a lower price, lasts longer, and is a 
,; h i nery to less than one h alf. Mr. J. Cum- better anti-friction agent than natural oil.-
i>erland being a practical engi n�er and machi- They h ave obtained letters patent for the i n 
n ist, and having seen the necessity for a bet. , venti on, and establ ished their factory at Eliza
'er lubricating substance for hot work, and in- bethport, N. J. Messrs. Andrews &; Jessup , 
deed for all mach i nery, discovered the pIinci- I No. 70 Pine street, this city, are their agents 
. , le_  Every means w ith i n their p ower have 1 for its sale. 

NEW PLAN OF BREAD KNIFE FOR HOTELS. 

A A, are two upright posts . B F, is tbe i tic implements. An improved Churn, or 
boalci on which the loaf G, is placed. D, is ! Washing Machine, seems to be the end of 
the knife, con nected by a pivot E, to the levers 

I 
such ililprovements. There iii a wide field for 

C, w hich works on a j oint bt'tween the two I reform in this particular, and it may be that 
posts A A. This arrangement of knife for 

I 
the above engraving is  the entering wedge to 

cutt i ng bread cannot tail �o comme�d itself.  a series of useful improvements in domestic 
We are sadly defiCient III Improvl llg domes- utensils 

RemoTlng Incruatatlons on Boilers. 

I 
pi us p roj ecting from the ladderl A B, outside, �r_ Wm _ S e aton of London,

. 
has rece�'ly re- and F, is a bar run ning through the ladders 

celved a patent for removing I tlcrustatt ons on H H, which when raised with the  other out
boilers by the followin g substances : Oxalic I side ladders, efiec t.ually prevents the arch of 
acid, c arbonate of potas h ,  or o f  soda, nitric, FIG.

· 
�. 

muriatic and acetic aci d, these are to hold the 
lime of whi�h the incrustations are formed, 
in solution until i t  is blown off. He says he 
may also use saw dust or charcoal, which by 
their mechanical action will prevent th e for
Illation of deposits. When operating on salt 

water, he uses soda, or salt wort. His field 
is a very extensive one, and iii certainly not 
wholly new. -------

Eleetro Printing Process on Poreelaln. 

Mr. R. Smith, an excellent practical che
m ist, and an able c o ntri butor to the G lasgo w  
Practical Mechanics Journal (North Britain,)  

has d iscovered a process for printing, coloring 
and gild ing porcelain and earthenware, b y  
means o f  electricity . The process is s a i d  t o  
be quite d i stinct from the electrotype and th e 
specimens produced-at one third the u�ual 
cost, are re presented to be spl endid.  

II'lre Ladder Application. 

FIG. ! .  

la-i der from bei ng swayed from i ts p osition , 
and therefore the stack is secure for firemen 
to mount up on the middle of the street to a 
considerable height, by jnst a sligh t altera
tion of the c ommon ladder, under this a1'-
rangement_ Y ourll, H. M. 

NetO York. 
[We believe that H. M. lias taken measures 

to secure his inTention, which il well worthy 
attention .  --�----

N ew Perpetual Motion. 

From our worthy exchange the London Pa
tent Journal, we perceive that a Mr. Joseph 
Eu gene Asaert, of Lille, in France, has taken 
out a pate.t in Londgn for a new meanl of ob
taining power, which is nothing more DOl' less 
than a perpetual motion, and a mechanic a! 
one too, for itll principal features ar!!, that a 
number of large weightll are kept successiTe
Iy fallIng from a certaill height upon an end
less baRd, at the same time that another end-

Mil. EDIToR.-Thiil is a plan for securint: les. chain elevates them back again to their 
Ladderll for the use of Firemen at fires, and original position, the n umber of weights fall

which works wel l on a small scale. Illg at one time being always greater than the 

Fig. 1 ill a Tiew of the application ,  and fig. number of those being elevated,-those fall
� a separate view of tl.e principal l adders.- ing also act at a greater l everage than those 
Ladder A il wider at the top than ladder B.- ascending, but to keep up the oolliltant ilupply 
When iDclined towards one another the round I to the delcendillg stream of weight. the Telo-.  
C ,  c an ,uily be graaped and retained by the city of the ascentil i. greater than the deiceDti" · 

jaws D D, and consequently the two ladders I The Patent Journal exposes the error of thi. 
will form a .6rm pointed areh. 1!I &. are two I machine, and t!! everT man who haa IItudied 

New Pre •• tor Print .... Wrappers • 
By the Cincinnatti Gazette we learn that 

Dr. J. T. Wright, of Greenfield, Ohio, has a 
new press for printing the names of subscri 

bers on newspaper rappers. The Gazette saYIl 
that " it is an i ngenious contrivance, indeed, 
w hereby he says he can d irec t about 1800 pa
pilI'S an hour, and with perfect accuracy . The 
motion of the machine causes a series of 
tub!:8, con nected together someVI' hat like an 
endless c h ain, and wherein are set the types 
forming the name and direction, to pass 
through and gil'e the impression j and this 
endless chain ill so contrived that the series of 
tubes, one, two, or any greater number con
taining the names for any post office, has pass
ed and given their impressions, t he receiver 
of the papers is instantly reversed in position, 
so as to throw the next batch of p apers for 
another office,  across the preceding batch, 
and so on, ad infinitum. It requires only the 
attendance of a boy to p ut OD the papers, if 
attached to a s team engine, or  if n ot, an ad
ditional hand to turn the crank." 

It ill our opinion that the above machine 
would be a far more expensive prooess than 
the machine of machines now used for the 
same purpose, viz. an expert penman. 

Muntz'. Improved Metal 1'01' 8beatbln. 
Sbipli. 

In the article of " Junius Rediv!vus," last 
week, allusion is made to Muntz's improved 
alloy for sbeathing ahi ps. Having the speci. 
fication of the patent in our possession, we 
h ereby pUblish it, believing that it may be of 
use to many of our readers :-

.. This improvement consists i n adding to 
an alloy of copper and zinc, another suitable 
metal, 80 as to red uce the proportion of cop
per to less than about 60 parts of copper to 40 
of zinc.  The metal the patentee prefers for 
this purpose is l ead, and the proportions best 
adapted for forming this aUoy, are 56 parts 
of copper, 40 1 - 4  zinc, and 3 3-4 lead j the 
patentee prefers to use the mE'tals ,  in as p ure 
state as possible, and in making the alloy he 
uses more z inc than the proportion above gi
ven, to allow for loss as is well understood, 
and the excess of zinc should bE' just suffici
ent, so that the resulting alloy should have 
about the proportions above mention ed. The 
lead. the patentee remarks, acts a very impor
tant part, for being a substitute for a portion 
of the copper used in his former patent com
pound or alloy, and thereby lessening the ex· 
pense, it causes the metal to oxydise suffici
ently to keep the bo ,tom of the ship clean, 
at the same time the zinc is preserv

'
ed from 

separate action. The above proporti ons may 
be varied, but it is not advisable to reduce the 
proportion of copper so low as 50 parts to 40 
of zinc. The alloy when ready is to be cast 
into ingota, and rolled into plates, which is 
better done at a �ed heat ; the pllites are to be 
annealed before using them ; if  the plates re
quire to be cleaned, this may be done by dip
ping them in a dilute mixture of nitric and 
sulphuric acids, ail is well understood. The 
patentee remarks that he is aware that lead 
hal been used before in alloy!! of copper and 
zinc, for .heathiog vessels, but not in the 

above p roportions. The claim is for mixing 
metal or metals with copper and z inc, to form 
an alloy, for the purpose of sheathing vessels 
or ships, so that it shall contain lesil than 60 
parts of copper to 40 parts of zinc,  and at the 
same tio:e be capable of oxydiziDg sufficient
ly to keep the bottom of the ship clean." 

The Galvanilred Iron HOUH. aade in this 
city, 20 feet by 15, ..... be aet iowa at iall 
Franoiaeo for PlIO. 
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A N ew Motl ..... Power. 

The following is a condensed description of 
a new motive power taken from a letter by the 
auth or, Count De Wardinsky, publ ished in the 
Lond on M i ll i n g  Journal . H e  says :-

This new motive power surpasse. by far 

eteam , or any oth er p ower actually known ; 

for, if we employ one cubic inch of the paten

ted ingredient, we obtain from it no leis a pres

sure than t m at of forty -six tons upon t he 

square mch of su rface . The gases evolv�d 

consist  ch i efly of <:arbon ic oxid e and carboDlc 

acid gas, both gases , p ermanently elastic, 80 

t hat passi n g through cold air or water, they 

,do not c ol l apse, b ut will follow the p i .ton to 
th e  utmost - limit of its  work. In using this 

ingre d i e n t  we reqUire neither fire or water ; i t  

creates neither smoke nor any offensive efHu
via, and, w ith the exception ot a slight mois
ture, or pure vapor,  i t  leaves no residum be
hind . Neither is there any compound iu th e 

gases w h ich could corrode metals, .as was pre
sumed by Tschemacher, Porrett, Fordos, and 
G elis,  who seem to h ave co pied from each 
other th e sup p os i tion , " that there might be 

com pou nds of cyanogen i n  the gases of this i n ·  
gredient, j udging f r o m  the color o f  t h e  flame 
whe n  such gases were ignited," never telling 

us that t b e  greatest p ertion was carbonic ox
ide, which gas is well known to burn with a 

dal'k blue flame, the ingredient in question , 

consists,  in fact, of all kIDds of vegetable fi

b l·es, such as cotton, flax ,  hemp,  tow, straw , 
hay, pap er, &c. ,  rendered explo�ive by their 

being dipped fOl· 1 4  or 15 minutes in Ultric 
acid,  strengthened by an admixture of an equal 
qu antity of s u l ph uric, then well washed in 
pure water, and d ried for about two hours, By 
th is process all  the vegetable fibres i n  the cre; 
alion hecome highly explosive.  This fact 
was firs t noticed by Professor O tto, 01 B r un s . 
wick, about fourteen years ago ; and again by 
Pelollze of Paris, in 1 838 ; and finally fully 
published in the English press about the early 
part of the year 1845 , u nder the name of gun· 
co tton as i t  was called by Professor Schonbein, 
or as M. Pelonze cal led it, xyloidine. 

Now, consideri ng the very intense p ower of 
xy loidine, i t  is found to be t he most tractable 

ingred ient we kno w-for example, compres
sion, or matting, suffices to limit, retard, or 
lintirely pre vent i ts explosion-not like gun 

p owdel", by one fired gra i n  of w hich a whole 

mass of tbe same powder is instantaneously 
igni ted and exploded ; no by slighter or grea
ter degree of compression, 1 have caused a long 
sli ver of xyloidllle to ex plode In my hand 
in s ix and seven degree� ot' velocity and force j 
or , by compressi llg a certain part of the sliver 
b e t we e n  my fingers, I have limited its ex plo
sion to the mere loose and carded parts of it. 

The explosivd qualities of this ingredient 
are so gl·eat, that very small quantilies and 

small a p paratus are required. For an engine 
of two horse power, a thread not larger ill size 
than ladies' sewing cotton is sufficient. A 
thread of this size passed through either end 

of a p iston, and divided by comprellilion, and 
these parts exploded by elec tricity , will fur· 
nish the power. Mr.

' Isaac Mickle, of Cam

den, New Jersey , h as built one of t h is size.
The work ing machinery occupies no more 

space than a man's ha l . He also says that, " in 
steamboats, locomotives, &c" til is must create 
an e ntire revolution, but above all this he say. 
that he has made another discovery, which 

verges almost on a miracle, it is thl', that 
carriages can be pro pelled on common roads 
without steam, fire , magnetism , air or auimal 
power,  and ships without p addles, saill or any 
kind of propellers whate ver ." 

It  is alw ay s  cheerlDg to stumble upon some
thing new, especially when it ill a dillcovery 
like the above, which is 8urll to plael! all our 
ateam engines on the upper shelf, to take a 
long sl eep aI war worn veterans, good in th.ir 
day, bul no longer ablll to eompete wiUa their 

9dtntUi( �mtti(an. 

xyloidine dwarfish opponents tban could a n  
Englillh longbow with a ritle. We h ave al
ways laid, that we just want such a m oter , By 
it, the California balloon is no longer prob· 
l ematical, and although it did not depart as 
was promised , o n  t h e  1 5th of last April;  yet  
If it Itarts off 00 t he 15th of Apri l ,  1850 , it 
will make o nly a year's difference and what 
ot that.  We have not been informed how 
Mr. Mickle's engine, at Camden,  N. J.,  ope
ratlill, and therefore cannot really say any thing 
about it, but we hope that all the noble Count 
sayl on the lIubject, ill true, it must be true 

you know when it comell from such high au
thority. 

There il one d illcrepancy however, i n  the 
CO,unt'li account of this xyloidine which does 
not all agree with Prof. Schonbein. The 
Count sayl that xyloidine is the same sob
stance which Scbonbein calls gun co tton, but 
this is not so. The gun cotton was discover
ed by W alter Crum, of Thornliebank" Glas
gow, to be pyrozy Iod ine an essen lially differ
ent compolition, says Prof. Schonbein, from 
the xyloidine of Pelonze. According to the 
noble Count'li statement, we must express no 
more doubts about perpetual m otion now, as 
the xyloidine exploded forms a permanent 

elaltic gal, and being perfectly t ractable, all 
that we have to do is, j ust to explode two .tri ps 
of it alternately above and below a p iston 
in a cylinder, cu tting otI at half stroke and ex· 
hau.ting to let the gal travel back again, 
in an outside tube, and thus we have the 
same xyloidine that gave the fir st i m pUlse, 

travelli n g  round and round , like kee p ing the 
pudding hot, all day lonl\", and n ight too if ne
cessary. 

The Count states that " a cubic inch" of 
hili xl'loid ioe exerts a pressure of n o  less than 
46 tons on the square inch. Now as this is a 
permtmeflt eia'tic jluid not to be collap.e4, 

one cubic inc h by the operation we have de
scribed will drive all engine of 22 and nearly 
a third horse power, making only 5 strokes 
per mi nute, if the stroke is 3 feet anJ a quar
ter, and if the pressure alone has only a ve
locity of 16 feet per minu te, but as we are 
not enlightened on the velocity and pressure 
at the same time, we must stand up back to 
the wall on this p oint. A s  the nobleman's let
ter lias been extensively praised in  American 
pap ers, we hope that we may be excused, not 
for our incre dulity , as tbat is very tully de

veloped, but tor a want of optic perceptabili
ty, which some may attribute t o  ozone in the 
New York atmosphere, and this m ay really 
be the case, at leallt, we' are positive that it is 
not xyloidine. 

ADleS-',,-G-r-e-a-t -JD.-a-'chc-I-n "-F-=a-ctory. 
At C R icopee,  Mass" formerly Cabot and 

Chicopee, is the extensive and far famed es
tablishment" known as the Ames Manufactur
ing Co. I n  this establishment 300 men find 
constant employmen t, at various branches of 
mechanical p roductions . There are manufac
tured splendid cutlery for Un de Sam's ser
vice i n  the shape of . .  swords of metal true," 

every one of which is submitted to a bending 
force of a severe nature, and ill then whipped 
on edge, back and fiatwise on hard blocks of 
wood of diftereri t  forms, until the experien
ced teste( is aatisfied that it can cut through a 
bar of .teel as thick as that severed by the fa
mouil ero .. hilt of Cmur de Lion. Besideil 
war cutlery, there il ma'le in this establish

ment lathel of a superior finish, and also the 
well known auguril for boring pump logs-a 
most ingenious contrivance-invented by the 

fa ther of the present gifted and gentlemanly 
proprietor. Machinery for the cotton and 
woolen manufacture is also made with an ac
curacy not sur passed by any machine shop in 
this country. .U the present moment there is 
some beautiful machinery nearly completed 
for factorie. in progresii of erection at Ireland 
Depot, a place about nine miles above Spring
field, on the Connecticut. In fact, this estab
lishment manufactures neerly all kinds of ma
chinery and tools, and irom the known skill 
of the operatives employed and the genius 01 
the pr�rietor, it il not too much to say, that 
from the delicate hair spring and gearing of a 
"atch, to the ponderoull proportions of the 
mighty steam engine, all ean tJli coniltrllcted 
with Ra a,our •• y of prllportion and combina

tion ot PUb, not outrinUed, if equalled by 
all)' Ntabli.hment of the kind in the werld. 

Turbine Wheels of various powers, for 
prime m oters, forms a very interesting feature 
1D the establishm ent . This kind of wh eels 
are now extensively known and used,  and i n  
many situations they are better than oversho t 
wheels. Many factories might be erected and 
driven by Turbine wheels on the bankli of ri
vers, where overshot wheels would be out  of 
the question . 

The writer of this article has no interest or 
desire to flatter any man, or establishment, 
but  being on a recent excursion to Springfield 
he embraced the opportunity of visiting this 
establishment , and as he experiencell delight 
in looking upon beautiful machinery, he felt 

an i mpulse within him to give expression to 
his feelings , by stating briefly what is done at 
the abore place. W. 

Llme.-SoDle of Its V." •. 
Lime has been known fro m  the remotest 

ages. It is  found under different forms, but 
as it is used and known it is  the oxide of cal
cium. It  is composed of the metal calcium 
7 1 . 9 1  ; oxygen 21 .0 9 = 1 00.00.  I n  nature it 
is found combined with sulphuric acid and is 
called Gypsu m  and Plaster of P.aris, and wh�n 
in  a crystalline form, i t  is named alabaster.
When it is combined w i th carbonic acid, i t  is 
chalk in one form and limestone i n  another, 
and when c rystallized, i t  is  marble. It is 
found scat tered u nder these different forms i n  
almost every country. Li me c a n  b e  obtained 
by roasting oyster shells or any of the carbo .  
nates of lime , in a kiln. T h e  roasting driv'ls 
off the carbonic acid and what is called quick
lime is the result. When sprinkled with wa
ter it becomes very hot, by the water giving 
out i ts heat in the new combination, and com
b ining with the lime to form a hydrate. As 
the lime is anhydr ous , i t  will allo imbibe 
moisture, if  exposed , from th e atmosphere, 
and then i t  falls  into ?owder. In the combi
nation of water with lime a h eat of 300" cen 
tigrade is prod uced-a heat sufficientl1 in
tense to ignite many combust ible bodies . The 
hydrate of l ime (s lacked l ime)  is very spa
ringly soluble in water, and what is strange, 
cold water solves more of it  than warm . One 
grain of lime requires 1270 grains of water 
at 2120 to solve it. w hile it  requires only 972 

grains of water at 1 300, and only 778 at 600.  
Watp,r at 32Q is capable of d issolving twice as 
much lime as water at 212. 

The hyd rate , of lime p ossesses one curious 
property, viz. the quality ot absorbing carbo 
n ic acid g a s  w h e n  it is  left exposed. Quick
lime therefore loses its property of m ixing 
well to form mortar, when it becomes old, if it 
has b een exposed , for the carbona.te of lime 
thus reformed . will not mix with water.
When lime is m ixed with w ater, i t  h as also 
the property of absorb ing carbonic acid gas 
from the atmosphere, which is  known by a 
scale forming on the hme vats. Tanners and 
Dyers know this, but few ef them kno\,. the 
cause ot suc h formationl, It is this quality 
of the hydrate of lime which makes it a good 
disinfectant. It gives up its oxygen 28 . 0 9  
and embraces t h e  deleteriouli carbonie acid 
gas . 

No bleach works, dye works or soap works, 
should use water impregnated with lime, for 
it decomposell common soaps and forms an 
i nsoluble lime base soap. Our carpet facto
ries would do well to pay some attention to 
this subj ect, to see that they are not  10ling 
some hundredS of doll ars every year.  The 
most delicate test of lime ia the oxalate of 
ammonia.  When thi. i. added to water sup 
posed to contain lime, if that body i. in the 
water, it will be t hrown down in a curd1 pre
Cipitate. Th is test will also answer for those 
who may wish to teit the water tbey desire to 
use for steam boil ers . The precipitate i. but 
slightly soluble in water. The oxalate of am
monia, will also precipitate an oxalate of ba! 
ry ta, or strontia, if these 8ubstance. are i n  the 
w ater, but they are ve ry scarce indeed in com
parison w i th' the carbona.tes of lime.  

The moderns use lime for a great number 
of purposes unknown to the ancients. It has 
been a great civilizer, and we do not know h ow 
we could do without it. It is kind in Provi
dence to have made it so abundant. It iii uled 
for building our hoult's, for niiliog our food, 
for bleaching our clotbe., and in dYliing .ome 
of the most beautiful colors. The metal�ur
gilt USN it BII a lluJI; in tbe .llIpantioR Qf me-

3 17 
tala from tbeir ores, and the glass m aker uaes 
it in bis art. As a sulphate it i s  used to t ake 
representations of things that were and are, 
and as a carbonate we behold it  com ing from 
the studio of a Powers with the inspirati on of 
ancient Greece glowing in every b ounding 
line of beauty. I n sh ort, lime is one of those 
p roducts of nature , which is  so common that 
few do Bot know and fewer still rellect 
upon its real benefits, but we v eri ly believe 
that if it  was unknown, and we h ad n o  ade
quate substitute for it, we would b e  little bet
ter than the barbarians who now live i n ' hut. 
and roam with fish bone spear» oVlir the wildi 
oHhe Pacific Islands. 

N eedles. 
In the manufacture of needles, the slender 

bars of steel are forged out by a succes.ion of 
hammers, each one less in weight and quick
er i n  stroke thall its p redecessor, a8 the motion 
of the hammer is alternating , the dislocating 
effects of its momentum when throWll into 
rapid vibration would be enormous, but for 

the contri vance of giving the hammer' a doo,· 
hie face,  and causing it  to strike every time- it 
rises against a block of steel above, from which 
i t  is t hrown back u pon the anvil. The vibra
tion is thus produced by a series of rebounds 
between two opp osmg surfaces. Five huo 

dred strokes can thus be made in a minute, 

while the p ower is greatly economized and 
the strain upon the stalk and axle nearly an

nihilated . 

Great Patent Ca .... 
On the 13th inst. , at Frankfort, Ky . ,  in  thll 

United States Circuit CO"lft,  Judges McKinley 
and M u nroe on the bench, decision was made 
i n  favor of Henry O'Rielly, giving him the 
privilege to use Bain's Instruments from Nash 
vi lle to Louisville, which obviates the in 
j unct ion , for infri ngemen t, obtained hy Morse 

last faU over the Columbian, or Zook & 
Barnes' i n strumen ts, and regard ing wh ic h  so 
much was said in the newspapers. 

The decision must have been rendered al
thoug h  we have not heard what the ch arge 
was, that Bai ng' telegra p h , chemical, and 
Morse's electro magnetic , were entirely dif-
ferent i nve __ n_t i_o_n�s. ______ _ 

Fr ee Bathing :for the Poor . 
The Society for the Em p loyment and In

struction of the Poor have thrown o p e n  their 
Baths in the House of I ndustry, Moyamen
s i ng, Philade l phia, to the poor, at the nominal 
rate of five cents for each bath, to those able 
to pay , but free to the needy , whose means do 
not admit of this outlay .  Th e im portance of 
cleanliness at the present time should prom p t  
many t o  avail themselves of the op portun i ty so 
liberally offered to them .  

It i s  also proposed t o  adopt th e  same system 
in thi, city. The subject is before the Com
mon Council. We hope to see the system 
adopted and carried out. 

Another N ew Planet_ 
Foreign papers announce that Professor 

Schumacher, Altano, anno u nces, by a circu
lar of the 11 th of May the discovery of anoth
er new planet. I t  was obilerved at Naples by 
Signor Gasparis, on the 12th of Apnl. It 
resembles a star of the 9th or 10th m agnitude 
and it. position was near a star which ap pearli 
on Steinlteil's celest ial chart in right ascen 
sion' 12h, 11m.  493., and in-7 deg, Om. 9s. , 

and fornu; No. 23,098 in Laland e's catalogue . 
The motion of the planet was retrograde , and 
it wail approach ing the equator. This is the 
ninth new b ody (includmg p lanets' satellites) 
whICh has been added to the solar system 
within the last four years . 

DredgIng Sandusky Harbor. 
The Cleveland Plain Dealer says,  that th e 

Sanduakianil have voted a tax upon themselves 
of forty thousand dollal's, and more it necessa
ry , for the purpose of making their Bay navi
gable . The p l O p eller Petrel towed u p  1r o m  
Buffalo t h e  other day, a dredging machine 
which cost  $6,000, and which, It is estimated 
will require $3,000 more to put in operation . 
It is calclliated to begin operations in about 
six weeks, and to commence at the mouth ot 
the B ay,  w here a new channel is to be open-
ed Into it. ______ _ 

There il a kIDd of wood called China wood. 
now beginning to b. exten.ively used in ca
binet work at the South. It i. a good ,"b�ti
tute tor Bay malloganr. and i. a native. 
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LIST OF PATENTS. 

III"'ED J'ROM THE UNITED IITATEII PATENT 
OFFICE ,  

For the week ending June 1 2 ,  1849. 
To David Deihl, of Hanover, Pa. for im

provement in Seed Plantefil. Patented June 
1 2 ,  1 849 . 

To Nelson Platt, of Ottowa,. Ills. for im
p rovement i n  Harvesters. Patented June 12, 
1849. 

To Joseph W. Briggs , of Cleveland, Ohio, 
for improvement i n  Harness Saddles. Patented 
June 12,  1 849 . 

To Alfred Sti!lman, of New York C i ty ,  for 
improvement in Steam Pipes for Sugar boiling. 
Patented June 12, 1 849. 

To George Colby o f  Fayettsville, Pa. (or im
provement in Drill Barrows. Patented June 
12, 1 849. 

To J. Adams, L. Adams &. L. H .  Moore, of 
Mass. for improvement i n  Machines for cut
ting out Felloes .  Paten te d  J U lie 12, 1 849. 

To F. C. Goffin &. C .  Liebrick, of Ph iladel
phia, Pa. , for improved Padl ock. Pate nted 
June 12, 1849. 

To Reuben Murdock, of Rochester, N. Y. 
for improvement in Barrel machinery. Paten
ted J une 12,  1849. 

To Isaac Kn ight of Baltimore, M d .  for im
provement i n  Trucks for Ra ilroad Cars. Paten

ted J une 12, 1849. 
To John A .  Taplin,  of Fishkill, N.  Y. for 

improved construction of the master wheel of 
h orse powers. Patented June 12,  1 849. 

To Jacob Mumma, of Middletown, Pa. for 
improvement in Corn Shellers. Patented 
June 12, 1849.  

To C hap man Warner of Louisville, Ky. for 
improvement in Churns. Patented June 12,  
1 849. 

To E. Vo n Heeringen ,  of Pickensville , Ala. 
for improvement in Musical Notation. Paten
ted June 12, 1 849. 

To L. P. Haslett, of Louisville, Ky. for 
improvement in Inhalers or Lung Protectors. 
Patented June 1 2 , 1849.  

To J .  L. Mott, of New York City, for im
proveme n t  i n  Cooking S toves . Patented June 
12, 1849. 

The History of" the Solar lSyatelU . 

By J. P. O. Nichol8, Profe88or of Practi

cal .I1.,trllnomy in the U1Jiversit1l of Glal

gow. 

( Oon cluded. ) 

Ion only from the Hiden.el ot a former like 
condition of the solar IIlstem. The hypothe
sis must be acce p ted now, or rejected, accor
d ing ail it agreea with what we see around us 
and,  abo. according as it explains the phe
nomena for which it i. required to account. 
The theory 1 am about ttl explain was gIVen 
to the world by the great French astronomer. 
Laplace, than whORl a greater man in this de
partment of scienc:e has not appeared since our 
own Newton. The solar sYltem may h ave 
come i n to being out of lome nebulous maliS, 
which' has gradually condensed according to 
the simple laws of gravity. In order to un
derstand what may have taken place, we must 
follow the condensatio n  of this nebulous mass, 
and enquire what, according to known laws, 
would take place ; and if we find that our 
system is just such an one as must result of 
necessity from laws acting uuder those circum
stances, we shall have established a very h i gh 
degree of p robability for the hypothesis.
There is also one other hypotheSIS which we 
must assume at the commencemen t. The 
question is, in what condition may thill nebu
lous mass haTe been in ? Now to answer 
these we. must ask, what is the great general 
distinguishing feature of our solar system ? 
The answer is, the rotation of all its bodies 
round a common centre, and in one direction ; 
and their own rotation on their own axis. Our 
supplementary hypothesis is, that the nebulre 
out of w hich the solar system is formed exis
ted in a state of rotation. This motion may 
have been very slow, and very indefinite ; still 
it  was a motion of rotation somewhat like a 
wh irlpool. Thi� assumption is further j usti
fiable, because motion i n  a mals of matter that 
is condenlli n g  would, i n  obedIence to mechan
ical laws, turn into a whirling motion. We 
assume then, that a motion of this kind exis · 
ted ill the nebulre. It is a consequence of the 
laws of condensing bodies that this motion 
should become more and more definite, and 
the solid body coming out of this rotation will 
h ave a rotation round its own axis. The swift
ness of the motion must increase as condens
ation goes on. Notice what condensation real
ly means ; I t  i s  s i m ply a flow ot matter from 
the ex tremity of the outer rim to the centr.e of 
the mass. As the outer. particles are moving 
faster than those nearer the centre, if they are 
brought nearer to, they will increase the speed. 
of the mass. The p ironette dancer under
stands this mechanical law ; when he wishe s 
to astonish us by the rapidity with which he 
can turn round, h e  draws in his  extended arms , 
and keeps them close to his body, and by tha t 
means greatly accelerates the rot ation of h is 
body . You are aware that the sun r otatei o n  
its own axis ; i t  i s  a n  important fact, that the 
fixed stars , accordi ng to the belief of astrono
mers, rotate i n  a similar manner on theirs.
Rotation on an axis may be said t o  be the con
dition of steller existence ; 10 that if these 
grand orbs came out of matter like our own, 
we inay be able to explain how that motion 
originated. The rotation of the sun about his 
axis is an inherent part of our hyphothesia ; 
b ut there is a question of far greater import. 
Does the same hypothesis apply to the forms 
of planets ? We see how this central mass may 
originate, and have a rotating motion ; but 
how do the planetll arise i n such a change ? 
Let us conceive for a m oment what it is that 

. keeps up the connection of the nebulre with 
the above masli . There are two forces acting 
u pon every particle of matter o n  the outer rim, 
there iii the tendency of each particle to fly 
off; and this tendency is counteracted by the 
attraction of the general mass. Now if one of 
these forces should ever get to be stronger than 
the oth er, the balance would be de.troyed, and 
the connection broken. Now, the nebulre 
must have had some parts .f itll substance lesa 

·cond�nsed than the rest ; and if one part of 
this less condensable matter came to occupy 
this outer rim, it would separate itllelf from 
the mass, and fly off; we should hue a sepa
rate ring of uncondensed matter. This may 
be illustrated by a common occurrence ; it of
teB. happens that the grind- stone ill driven 
round with 80 great rapidity , that what I have 
been supposing actually takes place ; the bal
ance between the centrifugal and centripetal 

There is a little insect called the ep hemera, 
which lives out its lifplI me in an hour. Sllp

posing a reasoning ephemera were to contem
plate the blossom, it would regard it as an ab
solute existence, as a thing which is thus and 
thus-and not as a thing which had become 
what it  is. It would not imagine its develo pe
ment from the seed down to its appearance i n  
beauty o n  t h e  tree. M a n  is eph emera ; shall 
he decide of the august creation of his Maker, 
that it may not have a history and develope
ment  of  i ts  own ? From what p rior condition 
must we imagine the present solar system to 
have been evolved, i n  order that it may con
tain the arrangements and dispositions we have 
seen i n  it ? This inquiry is by no means a nov
el one. Geologists have, with reference to our 
own plane t alone, traced the p resent condition 
of things back to a fluid state of matter. I 
must go beyond that period and conceive the 
solar system as existing i n  a gaseous condition, 
in a chaotic, formless state. Now, in refer
ence to the speCUlations in which I p roceed to 
enter, I must say, that a great change has re
cently taken place . Sir Wm. Herschell 
thought-and w ith the facts then known, I 

see not how he could have reasoned other
wise-that many of the dim spots we see in 
the heavens are not clusters of stars, but ac
cumulations of matter existing i n  the gaseous 
state. The discoveries made with the large 
telescope ,  at ParllonNtown, have destroyed 80 

milch of the .peculation as depend.d on the 

actual exiltenc. at the present day, of 'llch 

.... ou. accumulati8111 of matter. and w. rea-

forcel it del troy ed, and a pieoe ot the outer 
circle diel olf. Had thi. ollter plrtion b .. n 

not of .tone, but a b.lt of .l .. ti. lubitllloe, 

ncr sf � . - . • # 

inltead of breaking into piecel it would ' haTe 
expanded ilielf, and made a separate ring at 

some little dill/ance {rem the grinditone. O w 

i n g  to t h e  a ttraction o f  the earth, this ring 

would have fallen to the ground ; but if t h e  

s a m e  could h a p p e n  away from lI u c h  a p ower 

of attraction, the ring would have revolved 

round the mass it h ad left. It is certain that 

from a mass compoied of different portions of 

matter, such rings mus t separate themselves 

from the general masll of matter in couTile' of 

condensatiun, so that ultimately a great solid 

globe wonld be left, surrounded by a number 

of subservient rings at different intervals of 

space . .  We now lee how a dep endent and se

p arate matter may arise. Before p roceeding 

further, let us see how far we have got. We 

have attained to t he idea of the way in which 

dependent and lIeparate matter might arise ; 

how we might have a central gl obe and rota

tory motion ; and how, further, that rings must 

be thrown o ff  from t h  e equator of the mass.

This last t act ill the explanatIon of the first 

q uestion we proposed. How is it that all the 

planeh move in the same plane ? It is B Ot 
only that all were thrown 011 the �un, but, 

that all were thrown off the lIun's equator. It 

must be obvious that the ri ngs would be 

thrown off there, and nowhere else, all the ve -

10city and expansion would be there greatest .  

These ri ngs would continue to turn round 

the central mass, with j ust the v eloci ty it had 

when they left it. Further, whatever becomes 

of these r ings, in whatever for m  they mould 

themselves, the masses they form must revolve 
almost in circles . We have now the explan
ation of three arrangements-firat, of the mo

tions of the planets all in one plane ;-second
ly, their motion round the sun, all in one di
rection ; and thirdly, that they move almost 
in c ircles. The problem is then rap idly be
coming simplified. We now allk-What may 
become of these rings : into what forms may 
they ultimately resolve themselves ? There 
are three pOlsible modes i n  which the rings 
may arrange themselves, two of Which are 
very improbable, and still quite p ossible. Sup 
pose that the outer ring had been p erfectly 
uniform in its composition , no o n e  portion 
be ing denser than another, then the ultimate 
form it  would assume would b� that of a solid 
ring ; we should have solid rings moving i n  
s p ace round the sun. This, however, could 
not hap p e n  unless the ring was per fectly uni 
form in constitution at the time when it aban
doned the mass . Such a n  improbable form, 
let me notice, we have within our own solar 
system-that remarkable ring round the plan
et  Saturn, the only one with which we are 
acquainted . I think it is somewsat in favor 
of our hyp othesis, if we can get evidences for 
it, even from the exce ptions and anomalies i n  
t h e  facts we observe. Secondly ; il the riug i s  
nOl uniform a t  t h e  time o f  leaving t h e  mass, it 
must break u p, and the denser portion wo uld 
draw all the surrounding m atter into one 
mass. Two things might then happen, sup
posing that the matter into which the ring was 
being drawn were so disposed as to balance 
each other in the circle of mutual attraction. 
It is clear that in  that case we should have, 
not a ring, but a number of small bodies mo
ving round the sun at small distances from it. 
Tnis, though a perfectly possible occurrence, 
ill one by no means likely. Singularly we 

have an instance of formation in the group of 
planets which lie between Mars and Jupiter ; 

they are quite small, and ap pear to lie at the 

same distance from the sun. ThIrdly : the 
mode i n  which a ring would be most likely to 

break up would be so that one denser part 

would absorb into itself the whole matter ot 
the mass : the ring would r esolve itself into 
one large body, which would assume the cir
cular shape, and revolve round the SUD. SO 
that the general law of our system-that of a 
central mass, and other masses revolving 
round it-would be that which comes nearest 
to our hypothesis. We have not spoken of 
the rotation of bodies round their axis : these 
all move in the same direction. How is this 
to be accounted for ? Let us sup pose the outer 
rim of the masses to be broken up, and see 
what motion the fragments will assume. As 
the outer rim itaelf had a higher Telocity than 
the reat of the mall, 10 the exterior portion of 
the rim hi. a quicker motion than the interi-

�. When the ring ill broken. the out.r por-

tionl of .each {rarment will plunge over and 
over the inner p ortion , and cause rotation 
round the centre of gravity. From this fact 
we .ee the absol ute neceSility that every one of 
the planets should move in the same direction 
with- i ts orbit. We h ave contemplated the 
b irth and developement of thill beautiful sys 
t e m  o f  ours-dare we stretch o u r  thought� t o  
that ti me when even it  shall fail ? I f  the 
theory laid before you to-night be the correct 
one , we may. You know how the planets are 
retained in their orbits ; it is because the two 
opposite forces exactly balance each other. 
But modern astonomy has p roved that there ill 
a p ower at work destroying their balance.
From observations m ade on the retarded re
turn of Euche's comet, and its gradual ap
proximation to the sun, we learn the exis
tence of a fluid, an ether, which, however 
subtle, tends to diminish the centrifugal force, 
and add to the attraction of the sun. 

However slowly it may approac h ,  we may, 
then, contemplate the day when this present 
system shall pass away ; not, however, into a 
vast ruin, but in its o w n  beau tiful and majes
tic order,  j ust like a flower, whIch, havinr 
adorned the earth, lets drop its leaves when 
its work is done, and falls b ack obediently on 
ill mother's bosom . 

The Pope's State Carriage. 
The Pope's state carrIage, a most gorgeous 

vehicle, commenced by Leo. XII.,  fin ished by 
Gregory XVI. and rp.touched during the reig n  
o f  P i u s  IX.,  at an expense altogether of 24, -
000 scudi (£5,001 .) ,  was recently conveyed 
in great pomp from the Vatican to the Fran 
ciscan Convent of Ara COlli, on the Capitol
ine hill, where it was formally made over the 
monks, to serve exclusively for the revered 
image of the infant Jesus, when carried to visit 
the sick and dying i n  various p ar t s  ot the ci

ty. This image, considered by its beneficial 
results to b e  one of the most miraculous that 
Rome possesses, has nevertheless been hither
to borne on its c haritable missions in an ex
ceedingly shabby coach, so that the soldiers 
of the 'corps de garde' seldom recognized the 
equipage in time to present arms belore it h ad 
gone by ; buton that afternonn the good ci
tizens and their wives wept with delight on 
beholding the Banto bambino,  attended by the 
guardi an m onks, install ed in all the hplendors 
of the papal carriage, and p roceeding trium
phantly down the Corso to visit the sick and 
wounded at the hospital San Giacomo. 

LITERARr NOTICES. 
The Pletorlal Organ. 

Messl'S. Oliver &. Brothen, the enterpriling 
pu blishers, have j ust issued a splendid Pic
torial as No. 1 o f  Vol. 9.  Those who want 
to see a good pictorial should buy it  and those 
who want the Temperance paper, edited with 
marked abilIty, should subscribe for it .  

History of" Wonderf"ul Inventions. 

This is a very able and useful book o t  the 
Boys' Own Library, p ublished by Harper &. 
Brothers. There are two volumes, 25 ce n tll . 
each. They should be in every fam ily, as 
they are standard, and com prise a h i'ilory of 
those things wh icb have revolutionized soci
ety more than all the la w& enacled by nations 
or battlell won by heroes. 

Our thanks are due to Drs. WesselhOlft and 
Grau, of the Water C ure E.tablish men t,  B rat
tleboro, VI. for a copy of theil' very interest
ing Report. It states that 392 cases were trea- . 
ted hydropathically in 1848 . 

Messrs. Dewitt &. Davenport have j ust is
sued a pamphlet, enutled C holera, i ts Causes, . 
Symptoms and Treatment considered aliJ ex
plained, by J.  P. B atchelder, M. D . ,  of New 
York. Some o f  the observat ions ap pear to UII 
very reasonable. Price 12k cents. 

Through the p oliteness of Messrs. Dewitt 
&. Daven port of this city, we have the J uly 
No. of Sartain's Magazine, which i n  point  of 
excellence and beauty, fully equals if not sur
passes any former number. Tne ty p ogt aphy 
is exceedingly well executed, and the em
bellishments are ot the highest order. We 
are gratified to know that this work m eets an 
encouraging support. 

Peterson's Ladies National is also on our 
table. . .  The Gentle Warning," is one ot the 
best executed mezzotint eng rav ings we have 
ever seen, .. Ectitn ," an eq ue.trIan fig ure, i. 
also very pretty. This n umber commences a 
the 16th volume, and the great impro v e ments 
which have been made by the enterpfliling 
publisher, we hOpi w ill not go unre warded. 
Th. matter i. !,!waYIi good anll. fucinatinr.
Dewitt &. Davenport. Aienta. 
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TO CORRE SPONDENTS. 

.. J .  R. E. of S. C ."-A package of back 
NOR. of the Scientific American ," togeth er 
with the b alance your dul', in cash , was ship
ped to your address b y the "Southerner," last 
Saturd " y . 

" G. P. F. of Ala."-There is no doubt but 
what the article costs all the advertisement 
says it did,  b u t  in reply t o your first query we 
must  answer i n the negat ive . 

" (l. R. McJ. of Pa."-Your model iS lo im · 
perfectly made, that we cannot arrive at a 
clear understand ing of i ts operation. ,You 
h ad hetter make a pencil draw ing , and des
cribe it by letters ot relerence_ At all events 
th is model will 1I0t answer the requirements 
of the Plltent Office. Please attend to the mat
ter soo n .  

FACTOR"\' PROPERTY. F Olt. l&le at N ..... Pre.ten. Litehlleld Cou.ty . Conn. 
a Cotton Factory of abont one thousand sp indIes 

and looml, in good repaIr. w ith a new w ater wheel 
and geariag. on a never failing stream of sufllcient 
power to dri ... three thousand spind le's. w ith land 
and tenement. connected· A rare chance for mak· 
ing seamle .. Grain Bag s .  for which the machinery 
is well clllculated. For fllrther particula .. enquire 
of W. B . U� ONARD . j16 3t. :-io. 66 Beaver St. 

" G  M. of Mass ."-Tbe chain pump refer
red to is not a patent.  

" C .  M. of Camden. S. C ."-We are infor
med by an excellent instrument maker, that 
it could not cost leS8 than $25 to put your 
Theodolite in  �ood order . You will be ooli· 
ged to send i t  on before the exact amount of 
the expense can be calculated. 

" H. T. P .  of S .  C ."-We can send you 
C h ristopher Davy ' s  work o n  Fou ndations, at 
$3,50, but we d o  n o t  know whether it will 
Buit you or not. We sball wait unt i l  we hear 
from you before s h i p p i n g  aga i n We thank 
you for your continued i nterest in  the ScieR
tific Am eric an.  

" A. M. H. of N.  Y."-You have sh ow n  
nothing patentable i n  y o u r  m odel. Bee hives 
have been constr ucted upon t h i s  plan before. 

" E. G. of Mass ."-Try aNd filter through 

carded cotton wool , or use some po wdered 
alum to p reci p i tate  the · impurities, and use 
o nly the clear . If iron is i n  the water , it is 

not eaey to clear it .  Quicklime precip itates 
it. We have seen bran boiled in a large boil
er among the i m p ure  water have a good effect 
to clear it, by the glute n in t h e  bran combi
Ring with t h e  i m p urities in  the water and 
preCipitating them. 

" W E. of N. Y. "-We s hould think you 
would h ear from the Patent Office soo n .  There 
i s  no means of telling tbe exact time when 

your ap pl ication will  be examined. 

" J.  O. of N. Y "-If you cannot a ssociate 
some one witb you i n  securing letters patent, 
a notice of t h e  i n v e ntion migh t be of service 

to y ou ,  in case you should wish to prove pri 
ority . It is evident from the contents of your 
letter that you have too m any ideas in your 
head, which effect ually prevent. ally great 
advance towards the com pletion of any single 
one.  Y o u  will  never realize any profit from 
slumbering J Dventions. If we were to ad

v ise, w e  sh ould think you had better carry 
th rough onp of them and see wh at are the reo 
sults. No invention is considerl'd safe with. 

out the seal of the Patent Office 
' A. F. W. of P a u-Your letter and enclo . 

sure h as been received and the pap ers forwar· 
ded as per order . We do not think a patent 
could be ob !ained for your plan-sim ilar ma

chines are now i n use. 

'J. B .  of Ala ." ..... Your churn is not new, 
although constructed upon correct pri nciples. 
An a p pl ication i s  now pending for a similar 

co mb inat ion . 

' M. S. Jr .  of Vt."-Your business is now 

progressing,  and w ill be ready soon . 
e A. A. W. of M i c h . "-Such an a p p aratus 

as you p re , e n i  for our  attention would be va
luable , if  mad e to perform well. You had 
better try an experimlant with i t  on some of 

your lake v essels, and re port the result. We 

should think it m ig ht work . 

" J. H. B. of N. Y."-You are perfectly 
safe' in applying for a patent, on vour cheese 
press, providing it has not been i n  use OTer 
two y ears . You had better send a model or 
drawiug as soon as convenient. 

" C.  R. of Vt."-Youre will appear lIext 
week. 

" L. L. of N. Y. �- Both of your spec i ftca . 

tions and d rawings were forwarded to Wash· 

ington last Monday. 
" J . M .  Jr. of M ass ."-We h ave been dis

a ppoi nted in get ting your model com pleted as 
early as we ex pected , b u t  we now have a re
n e w ed prom ise that i t s h all be finished th is 
week, w hich if done we shall be able to furn
ish your papers for signature early Hext week. 
We regret this delay but it  has been unav oid
able on our part. 

" W. &. P. of Pa." " W. P .  V. of Me." " W. 

B . of C t." and M. S.  of Me."-The draw ings 
of your machines are executed alld as soon as 
the specifications are p repared , which will 
be in a fe w days, we will forward them for 
your signat urpp. 

" C. R. of Pa." " A. B. and J. J. of N. Y "  
-Your Caveats have been filed and fees paid 
at the Patent Office, according to your re 
quest. 

" R. L. of N. Y." " W. F. of Ct." " B. B. o f  
Me." " R .  S.  of Pa." and " W. B .  H .  o f  R.  1." 
-Your specific ations and drawings have been 
lodged in the Patent Office and fees p aid . 

Moneys received by Mail on accou nt of Pa
tent Office Lusiness, since June 13th ;-

R. L.  of N .  Y. $30. B .  B of Me.,  $10 .  W 

F. and W. B. of Ct. , each $30 . 

N oUce. 
J .  F'ranklin Reigart, Esq. Patent Agent for 

Lancaster Ci ty and County, Pa., is authorised 
to rereive subscriptions for the " Scientific 
A merican . "  

M .  Boullemet, Bookseller, .M obile, Ala.,  
is authorized to receive subscrip t ions for tbe 
Sci entific American 

'1buerti5emeut5 . 

The attention of Railroad, S teamboat and Ma
nutacturing Cos. is invited to J. C umber
land &. Brotb er's 

PATENT WHITE METALLIC OIL. 

F OR steam engines a n d  heavy machinery of all 
kinds. For its durability. purity from gum. 

and superior anti· friction properties, a. w ell as It. 
gleat economy. it has received the approval of the 
following gentlemen :-

Me.srs. John Corell. Congress Steam Mills. 17! 
For.yth st. ; J .  P. & Thos. Cummings,  Chelsea Mills. 
26th st. ; Hecker & Brothar. Cherry st ; John Jew· 
ett & Sons. 182 Front sl. i R. Hoe & Co. Sheri1l" .t. ; 
James Payne. Brooklyn Gity Mills i Jame. E. Fa .. • 
banks & C o .  and many other. who Da .... been using 
it a long iime with entire satisfaction. 

Manufactured by J. Cumberland & Brother. Pa· 
tentees. Elizabethpor.t. N.  J .• to whom orders from 
a distanoe shonld be addressed. 

ANDREW!! & JESSUP, No. 70 Pinu st. New York. 

WATER POWER. A Tllnable Water Power eapable of doiag an e,," 
tenlive bUsiness, situated in Norwalk. Gonn. i. 

01l"ered for sale. Enquire of L. M. Stevens. No. 148 
Pearl St. New York. or of 

J C AMP. JR .• or W. C. STREET. Norwalk. Ct. 
Norwalk. Ct . •  June e. 1840. j 1 6 4t' 

A NEW PATENT MACHINE. 
HAVIN G  obtained a patent for a self.feed ing ma

chine to law wood TWI •• I N  TWO at one opera.. 
tion. a model of which can be seen by applying to 
P. H. Waban. Patent Attorne y .  Washington. D. C 
I am now prepared to sell the right fOI the sam e .  by 
States or smaller district •• al mar best luit the can· 
venience of purchaser.. A. this IS a machIDe every 
where wanted.  and belie ... d to possess luperlor me
rit. it will be to the advantage of mechanici and pa
tent dealer. to attend to it. 

All communications POlt paid. and addressed to 
the sublcriber. will receive prompt attention. 

D AVI D B O N N E R .  
j 2 .t· Greenlleld. Highlani C ounty .  Ohio. 

.. 

MAC H INERY. THE undersiped haTe mad. luch arrangement. 
with Foundries. Machinist. and Patentee.. that 

they are prepared to furnish all kinds of machinery 
or mechanical tools at manufacturers prices. Steam 
Engines of any power. Horse power. Lathes.  Mills of 
all kinds, Presses. Planing & Shingle machines. Mill 
and ciroular Sawi. and every kind of m achine or 
Tool. used lly a mechanic o r  manufacturer. Also 
a lot of second hand machIDery for sale low. 
N. B .  Our personal attention given to forwarding 

and packing. N ORCROSS It C O .  60 Nassau at. 

TO SOlJTHERN A N D  WESTERN MANU
FAcTuRERs. THE andersigned havlDg completed h i .  en�age-

ment with the Bay State Mills at Lawrence Mass.  
is now prep.'ed to negociate with parties  for a sit
uation aa practical .ngineer and superint endent of 
machinery. Strong letters o f  I ecommendation can 
b e  fUI nished from Samuel Lawrence,  Esq . •  Messr •.  
Aldricb .  Tyng & Co.  of Lowell,  and s.veral other 
gentlemen of high standing. Letters addressed to 
me at Andover. Maal. will meet prompt attention. 

2 6t- T. C. FRYE. 

H I l'TI NGER & COOK. 

BL
F!�!S�n��;'st�:t..s';.�h

r�. 
a'tll ����!n;,ft�� 

Tools constantly on hau d .  lee and Expresl Wagons 
built to order. Also . Trucks and Cart • •  all kinds of 
Railroad Work, Mill Work. Shafting. &C. 

Chamber st, near the Square. Charlesto .... n.  Mas •. jU 3m' 

C A MERA LUC I D A .  
N OTWITHSTA N D I N G  the demand of th ese use 

ful instruments hal be.n s. great we are yet 
able to supply o rder. for them. 

E ... ry draughtsman and .... ry person that desire. 
to foster a taste for the beautifnl art of sketching 
should sure ly ha ... one. Addres. MUNN I< C O. at 
this ofllc.. Price $6. boxed and .hipped .... here di· 
rected. j9 tf 

Lap welded Wrought Iron Tube. 
.FOR TUBULAA BOILERS, 

li'rom 1 1·� to 8 inches diam e ter. 

THESE are the only Tubes of the Bam. quality 
and man. facture a. those '0 extensively used 

in En&land. Scotland. France and Germany. for 
Locomotiv e ,  1V( '· rine aDd other Steam Engine Boil-
ers. THOMAS PRO SSER. Patentee .  

.1 !IS Platt .treat. N e w  Yor • .  

PROFITA BLE EM PLOYME NT.-· AGENTS 
WANTED. YOUNG M E N  will lind it to their advantage to 

engage in the sale of .-alnable and popular 
Books. on useful and interesting subjects. Also , to 
canTas and obtain lubscribers lor a Monthly Jonr
nal. which should be in the hand. of every working 
man in Ihe nation. Such term. will be 01l"erad as to 
make it an induce .. ent for all (not already profitably 
emplo y ed) to eng:a&e in this enterprise.  For parti
cularl, please adaren .  post paid. 

FOWLERS & WELLS. 
mIg It 120 and 131 Nalsau at.  Ne .... Yorl[. 

------_ ., 
ADIRONDAC AMERI C AN C A S T  STEEL. 

" P. B.  of Pa."-We have arranged your Ca. 

veat and forwarded it to the Patent Office. 
W. H. D .  G. of S. C . " ""':$2 received on 

accou nt of Mr. Z ,-pa.pers forwarded to each 

of you. For partic ulal�s in  regard to Mr. Ber· 
tholl's horse power :vou,. had b etter address 

him He will answer your questions better 
than we can.  

Agenu , haTe constantly on hand both t h e  Fluid and 
Hard Metallic Oil, put up in one to Ii .... gallon cans 
and barrels . at the Manufactnrers' Prices. j�3 4t' 

WATER WHEEL FOR SALE . 

A Breast Wheel about 10 leet diamet.r and 20 reet 
long .... ith elbow buckets. b uilt of the best 

materials. in a thorough and workmanlike manner. 
and has been in Ilse about one year, For · particu-· 

A new and TEaT ' U P I1 . I O B  A. Il T [ C L .  fully equal to • any European Steel in the markat. for sale at the 
Com pany 'l Ware house . 

QUINCY & DELAPIERRE. 
81 John St. New York. 

A. H. of Pa."-V.ol . 3 Scientific Ameri
ca.,n for warded to your address on tbe 14th 
inst We d o  not know the exact cost of Mow
ing machines. You h.a d  better address the 
inventors . You will nl,tice an engraving of 
one in No. 37.  

E .  G. F. of Halifax .. ' There is n o  cheap 
hand thre,hing power in use here. A hand 
power could be easily constructed, but we 
qu estion its utility. There ar� one, two and 
three horse power threshers. Messrs. Wood
bury of Rochester, N. Y. make good machines. 
We can easily ascertain the price of one if we 
knew the power you wanted. 

lars address E. GORD ON, 
j 23 tf Taunton. Massachusettl 

INFORMATION WANTED. To know the whereabouts of John Johnson a na
tive of Scotland. and who sailed for this country 

from Belfast. Ire land . In 1836. and was shortly after 
a Pilot on the Hudson BJver. lmy information con
cerning him will b e  thankfully recei ... d b y .  

MARTIN KENAN. J16 3t' Cooperstown. Otsego Co.  N- T. 

NOTICE. 
�The !!econd E X H I II I T I O If  of the MA"YLA"" 1,,

I T I T U T E  for the Mechanic Art.. will be held at 
Washington Hall. in the City of Baltimore . f .... 
Thursday. 27th of September. to 13th October, in
clu.i"e . Machines. models. or good • •  ent to the 
ad dre .. of H. Hazelhurst, Corre.ponding beecrotary 
of the Institute. (expense paid) will be met with 
immediate atte ntion, and .... ry facility uled to e x-
hibit the 8ame to the best adYantage. JIG 4m 

TO IRON FOUNDERS. 

.. 26 1m' 

PATENT AGE NCY. 

S
AMUEL C.  H I L L !! .  No. 4S Fulton street. N. Y. 

Patent Agent and Agent for t h e  sale of Patent 
Goods and Patent BJghts-still continue. to aid and 
a.li.t inventor. in procuring Patents and selling 
Righu. Charge. moderate. Application per mail 
must b. post paid. m26 tf 

MORSE'S AIR D I STRI BUTOR. 
Detroit Foundry ,  May 20, 1 84 •. 

THI: .aderaigned .re the .ole a�.nto for the man
ufacture and Sale of Morse's AIr Diltributors for 

Miohigan and Ticinity. With the abo ... impro .... 
ment, '.ranneriel can ule the WBT TAN a. it comes 
fro .. the vat. and Sa .... Mills can use ALL "'NDI of ..... 
D U I T  or wet bark and make Steam as readily as with 
.... o.d. on the common grate . 

FOllrteen • • to are now in us. in Mills and Tanner
ies in this Ticinity. aad ltln abundant aatisfaction. 
Nnmerou. cerllicate. of their great economy iD the 
Ille offuel are r.c.iTed from enry plac . .... here they 
han beea u.ed. DJ.:GRAJ"F .. nNDJl.ICK. 

.. 2' �. 

M ARDEN'S IMPROVED BALANCE CUR-
T AIN FIXTURES.-Patented Oct. 1848. 

819 
SUPERIOR TURNING LATHES . J AME!! STEWART . 16 Canal·.t. ud lOG Elm-It. i. 

constantly can'lfacturing and has now on hand 
between 50 and 00 ,uperior lathel of the 10Jlowing 
descriptions alid at reasonable prices .  namely : 

Dentist·s Lathes. very hIghly IInished. 
•. •. common, 

Brass and Wood Turner's Lathes.  
Jeweller's and Pencil·case maker's very .uperlor. 
J. STEW ART is also authorized to act as agent for 

the sale of the celebrated Lathes manufactured by 
James T. 'Perkins ef Hudson. o f  large size and at 
prices from $260 to $800. A specimen of this del
criptio n  may be seen at his factory as above . 

j27 tf 

BRITISH PATENTS. 
MESSRS. ROBERTSON AND C O .. 

PATENT sOLlCrToRs.  
(Of which "irm M r .  J.  C. Robertson, t h e  Editor o f  

the Mechanic. Magazine from its commencem ent in 
1833. is principal partner.) undertake 

The Proc uration o� Paten ts. 
For England. Scotland .  Ireland.  and all other Eu 

ropean Countries.  and the transaction. generally 
all business relating to patents . 

Instructionl to Inventors can be had gratis. on ap 
plying to Mr. THOMAS PROSSER. 2il Platt Street 
New York ; as also the necessary forms of Petition 
and Declaration for British Patents. 

ml tf 
PATENT OFFICE 

1 66 Fleet Street. London. 
-_._._-------------

SUPERIOR ENGINE LATHES. 

WE are manufacturmg and selling at our e.tab 
lishment in New London, Ct. a superior article 

of Screw Engine lathes and also hand lathes of every 
dimension at an extremely low price.  

Address ALBERTSON , D OUGLASS & CO. 
Post Paid [d2 6m>] NewLondon. Ct. 

-

Z. C. Robbins, 
ConsUlting Englneer and Counsellor 

tor Patentees. 
Ofllce on F street, opposite Patent Ofllce . Washing · 

ton. D. C. j20 tf 
-

FELTING MANUFACTORY. 
JOHN H .  BACON . 

(Late of the firm of R Bacon & Sons.) 
(I(;- Manufacturer of Felting. for Wat .. ,: iI'ilters. 

&c . ,  Steam and Water Pipes .  l!:mery Wheels. Calico 
Printers',  Jew.llers· .  Marble Workers' Boot Felts. 
Feltmg for Railroads. &c. &c. Also Lambs Wool 
Wadding for Cloak s .  Skirts. Hoods. &c. 

For sale and orders received b y  T .  C BACON & 
CO .• corner of Union and Ann sts . ,  also by E. C. 
TURELL. No. 26 Ann st. Boston.  next door to Oak 
Hall. a7 3m' 

To M anufacturers or Cap italis t s about to com · 
mence t h e  Manufacture o t  Cottons.  

THE subscriber. "rought up with Messr • •  Samuel 
& Jno. Slater. at operating and building cotton 

machinery, and for the laot 20 y ears has travelled 
through seyeral of these United State s .  setting up 
and building. on the most approved plans of modern 
invention, now oJl"ers his services as Superintendent 
and is ready to introduce a new s y stem. greatly re
ducing the cost of manufacture. and at the same 
time makinc better good. than ever was in the mar
ket. Pleu .. direct 1post paid) to 

j I 6 2t' 
G. W. HOWARD . 228 Eddy st. 

Pro vidence. R. I. 

TO LET. 

A IIrst rate Factory suitable for almost any kind 
of manufacturing bUSID8SS. well lighte d .  2 storie. 

!5 by 66, situated in the centre of the tiusiness part of 
this town near Railroad and Steamboat landmg •• 
will be rented 1'8ry low. •. A. LALLY. 

Norwalk, Gt Jan. 1, 114.1· j 1 1 3t' 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 
M achine. 

-

THE Sultscriber having receiTed Letters Patent 
for an improvement in the Shingle M. chine, i 

now ready to furnish them at short notice , and h 
would reql1est all those who want a good machine 
for sawing shlDgles. to call on him and examine th 
improvements he has mad e .  as one eighth more Ihin, 
gles can be sawed in the same given time than b y  
a n y  other machine now in uae .  Manufactured at 
Augusta. Me.  and Albany . N. Y. J . G.  J OHNSON . 

Augusta. Maine . Oct. 28. 1 848. 028 ly 
Il11- Messrs. Norcross & Co. No . 6' Nassau st. New 

Yo-rk , are Agents for the lale of my Shingle Ma· 
chines. 

" ATTENTION THE WHOLE . "  
iI , ITIZENS and Strangers are respectfully invited "' to visit GURNEY'S DAGUERR IAN GAL LERY 
1 89 Broadway . where Likenesses of the linest linish 
and most durable materials are taken tn clear 0 
stortty weather. 

N.D .-Paintings. Daguerreotype • •  Engravings. &c 
copied. m31 3m" 

E. NEVI LLE, WOOD ENGRAVER. 
122 Fulton It. corner Nassau . 

()(1- The above il prepared to execute all orders a 
he shortest notice and on the most reasonable term. 

M ITRE BOXES. A new articl e ,  made to cut at any angle .... ith 
preciSion. JUlt the thing for Carpenters. Ihip 

Joiners, and Furniture Makers. Mechanics are in 
vited to call and examine tbem at 

NORCROSS & C O. 60 Naslau It. up Itairl. 
m12 tf 

------ -��------------ ------. 
TO P A INTERS , &.c . 

Q
UARTERMAN'S Improved American A to. 

mlc Drier. ad apted to all kinds of Paints and 
Painters' colors. Sold wholesale and retail. at 11<1 
John It New York. 

mlO Sm> QUARTERMAN & SON-

FAY &. G U L I C K ,  
Designer. anol. Engraver. on Wood.  !)I o  . .. Nas.au 

.treet. Room No. !Ii. .12 tf 

Barlow &: Payne, 
Patent AKents and Con sulting EnKln eer_, 

89 Chancery LaM. Lo n d o n .  
..2«1 tt 

WONDERFUL qHURNS. G. H. Marden ,  of Charlestown, Mass. wishes 
the party w h o  wrote him from thill, city, to 
lend on their name.. u the letter· wu Jaot 
lillleci. 

FINE ground Sea Coal. an apprond articl. to 
make the aand come olf the Castin;, e,sUy j fine 

bolted Charcoal Blaacking ; Lehigh line Dust, and 
Soapatone DUlt for facing Ston Plate., &:II. Ike. ; al
.0, Black Lead Du.t. for .ale in Barrels, b,. 

GEORGE O. ROBERTSON. 

F OR Sale .... hol.lale. by J. A. D. Worce.ter. Nt. 
" MaiD .t., •• u the Cit,. !!quar •• and by the 

.nlt •• rib.... HO:a.GE H. MAJl.DEN. . 
:T· HAT will caule butter to come (rom milk in 

three tet liTe minute •• for .ale at $8. $4. $8 aud $12 each, at the ACricultural Warehouse of 
. B$ ••• ". P W •• t lTtla lit. N.,. r� jJ .... . C_l.II ........ � .. a. c. HILLa .. CO. " FultOIl St. 
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Patent L aws. 

The article from " Junius Red i v iv us ," came 

one d ay too late for t his number.  It will a p 

pear next week.  

F o r  the Scientific AmericaR. 
An imal Electrlel ty_ 

There is a flat fish found on the  shores of 
the Med ite rranean which has been k n own for 
h u ndreds of years to g ive b e n u m b i n g  shocks 
to any one w h o  h and les it .  I t  is nam ed the 
Torpeno, and when it  is d i ssected there are 
fou n d  two h oneycom b organs in  it  near the 

head on each side alld occu PY the  whole th ick
ness of th e fish 'fro m b reast to back. They 
consist of a mass of rou nd ish col umns that  
a p peal' upright  w h en the fish lies flat .  These 
columns are su pposed to b e  galvanic  p iles 
which in the aggregate make an electric 
" h arge.  As m �ny as 1 182 colum ns have been 
found in a l arge fish , alld n e r ves ram ify each 
column and are distrib uted throughout in fine 
filam ents.  

The back of th e  torpedo is p osi ti ve and the 
he l ly negative and t h e  electric c u rrents pais 

t h rough the body between the brea�t and back. 
On touching ei the r side of the animal,  a shock 
is received , and by seizing it on both si des , a 
m ore intense shock is felt ; and atter receiv
ing the fi rst, the ch arge acc u m u lates and dis

charges agai n , and a succession of sh ocks will 
thus b e  g i ven until  the stre ngth o f  the fish is 
exhausted.  The elec trici ty of the tor pedo is 

o f  th e  same c h aract er as a d i sch arge of very 
s m all Leyden jars . I t  is  capable of magne ti
sing iron and d ecomposing com p ou nds on a 

small scale . The use of t h i s  voltaic pile to 
,the a n i m al, seems tn bl! g i ven to it for defence 

.and o ffence.  It lau nc hes its d im in ulive thun
.derholts u p o n  all creatur"s  that  approach it, 

The Electric Eel found in  great numbers 
ill the South American Bwamps, iii another 

livin g galvan ic battery . Its shocks are far 
m or e formidable than those of t h e  torpedo.

Men ,  h orses, and oth er animals are frequen tly 

drowned in crossing some of the pools by be
i n g s tu n ned from shocks by the elec tric eel.  

The ell!ctl'ic eel iw abou t five feet long and of 

" y ellow color, resembling some water ser

p e n ts .  It.  electrical structure is the same as 

t h at of the torpedo, but i t is formed of thin 

plates,  whicil lie  i n the direction of i ts l ength 
'"nd one end of the p ile is  at t he h!>ad and the 
other at t he tai l ,  h e nce its  shocks are m ost 

powerful when the head and tail are brought 
i nto contac t with ano ther !lnimal . In the ri

v e rs of Africa there is also another electric 
fish ,  called the Siluritl8 �le.tricu., whic h 

has very simple electric organs. It is S8me

t h i ng l ike an eel, and i s  eaten i n  Egypt.

Th ere are various electric fish beside these. 

There is a great amount of electricity pro

duced by the i n tel'ior p rocesses of the human 
body, but how much none can tell,  as only a 

small p ortio n can app ear in a free state on t h e  

surface. As far as the skin acqu i res a charge, 

it i s  fou nd to be positive, but the amoun t dif
fers a t different t i mes, and alio in d ifferent 
persons.  A developement of p ositive electri
city see m s  to be id en t i fied with heal t h ,  vignr 

and fres h n ess of body , for it is changed into 
negative by exerllon , fa t igue and cold. A sud
den fit of v i olent ex�rtion will convert the p o ·  

s iti ve i n!" the negative charge , and from this  

we m llst infer that  lI u t ri tion is  constan tly ge 

n erat i ng positi ve electricity.  while exertion 

gen erates the negative. Th e j u ices of the flesh 

o r  muscle are cOD stantly acid w b ile the blood 
circulat ing through the arteries or vei ns, is 

alkal ine A n  ac id and alkali with a membrane 

between t h e m ,  are capable of c ausing a c ur

rell t ,  the acid being positive and the alkali 

negati ve,  so that the b lood would trom th is 

cause have a n egative charge and : h e  flesh a 
posi t i ve c harge 

The effects 01 eleetr' i c i ty on the animal sys
r e m  is not mu c b  understood. Electr ic ShOCKS 
have been sllccer'8fully a p p lied for paralysis. 
jj' froUl w h at h as been discovered , the body 

generahli a lurplu. of positi'l'll, and the earth 

negative electricity, and an. absence of the po
s itive is i njuri ous to the system, we h ave a 
strolll( argu!ll ent for hav i n g  som e  non eondu c
t in!!; subs tance b etween the feet and t he e a r t h .  
Th is i ,  s u r e l y  t h e reason why we t feet  are so 
i nj u rious to h e al t h , at least to those wh o w eal' 
s h oes, &c. wh i l e to t h e savage who  goes bare· 
foot a th ic k ho rny non -conducti ng substance 
is fo rmed on the sole. of his feet, t h at seems 
to say, " what art cannot achieve, nature CGon . "  

Method o r  Preventi n g  tbe Oxidation or 
Iron. 

We are i ndeo ted to our excellent  exchange, 
the London Patent Journ al, for the folJowlDg 
curi ous article by M. F . L .  Al a mand , read be
fore the St.  Pet ersb urg Academy of Science. 

" This  composit i o n ,  of a metallic nature, 
preserves i ro n  and s teel from oxidation, by 
en teri n g i nto t h e  p or es wi th out in any degree 
affe cti ng th e ir external ap pearance , or lea v
i ng t h e  least blemish ; so that steel instru 
ments (i nclud i ng razors,) fire arms , &c.,  re
tain their polish , and are i n  some degree bet
ter fitted for u se , after having been subjected 
to the metallic a p pl ication . Articles, e i th er 

pl a in or chased, appear sup erior to plat ina, 
a n d  reta in ,  after the ap plicatio n , all the h ie
roglyph ics ch aracters, ligures, leiters and oth

er engravings or  cuttings, .... h ich were th ere 
previonsly. 

COMPOSITIOl'f o�' THE MATER I A L .  

Pure Mal acca tin 120 
S ilver fili ngs 4 
Yellow ti ncal 12 

P uri fied b ismu th 
Purified z inc 
Regulus of a ntimony 
Nitre 
Salt of Persicaria 

12 

12 

4, 

1 1  

1 

METHOD or PURIFYING THE METALI . 

The tin ought to be melted separately eigh 
teen t imes. Each m elting should remaiH 
about twenty m inutes exposed t o  t h e  action of 
caloric, and the im p uriti es which ari se on the 
surface should be c arefully removed ; i t  is 
th ro wn afterwards into a ley formed of vine 
twigs and persicaria (herb) i n  equal  propor
tions. The bismuth, the regulus of antimony , 

and the zinc, are also melted separately, bu t 
they only require it t wice, and they are care
fully rUll into an ingot moul d ,  so t h at all im 
p urities may remai n at the b o ttom of the cru

cible.  The t incal does not require any p uri
fic ati on . 
MIXTURE oJ' THE DIFFER E N T  SUBSTANCES. 

The tin is the first material that is melt ed ; 

the silver is afterwards added to it in small 

quantIties, and in a {e w minutes afterwards 
the tincal ; then the bismuth of the zinc in 

successIOn. A. soon as it  is  ascer tained by the 
flames that the alloy is effected , the two k inds 
of salt are thrown in together, and are left to 

burn wi th vigor, and t h e  alloy is  st irred with 
a n  iron rod ; after w h i c h  i t  i s  carefully ski m
med and poured mto a vessel , to be made use 

of for the metall i c ap plicati on . 
:METHOD OJ' APPLYING THE SUBSTANCE. 

Before the piece of iron or steel is d ip ped 
in the rec i pient which contains the  metallic 
m ass already liquified, its surface must be rub

bed well with a composition of sal ammon iac 

and �ream of tartar, in the proportion of five 
per cent of tartar to the sal ammoniac ; th e 

with linen,  and finally with leather. . After 

all these operat ions, wh'ich require I(reat ce
le r i l y  i A  the  execu tion , the i ron will  remai n 
i m p erv ious to oxygen , and by care it will pre

s erve all i ts whiteness. 

Hi story or the Rotllry J!J n glne. 

Prepared expre8sly for the Scientific Am-e-
rican. 

FIG. 66 .  

slide j ac ket, t o  t he end of w h ich a forked le
ver head is fixed and mounted upon a b rack e t  
beari ng, a n  eccen t ric a r m  is  t h e n  brough t in  
connection with it,  wh ich receives  motion 

from the mai n sh aft ,  and  hy t h e  a c t IO n  nf which  
t h e  sl ide is m ade t o  traverse t h e j acket from 
end to end, and alte rn ately open and close t h e  
steam ports C C _  a s  each o peration m a y  r e 
qu ire . H , is one of the side plates of the e n 
g i n e ,  bol ted to t h e  cyli nder by the p roj ecti ng 
metal ears K K ; I, is a brass surfac e  b ar form
ing the m etallic packing, and kep t to its work 
by the pressure of a spring b eh ind i t ; J ,  is 
also anot her angu l ar piece for t h e  sam e p u r 
p ose ; L, i s a m e t al ring, e m b r a c i n g  the cyl.  
indrical part of  t h e  pist o n ,  t h e  object of which 
i s to ensure the piston's movi n g steam - tight 
at each end against t h e  sides of th e cylinder,  
in�tead of employ i ng other m eans as hereto
fore ; M M ,  is th e m a i n  01' d r i v i rig shaft, which 
passes th rough t h e  centre of the p is ton and 
is  key�d t here to ; N N, are two holes or aper
turell th rough which the steam escapes from 
the cylinder ; these ed uct i o n ports are to be 
so placed that when the steam is exe.rting a 
pre58ure on one side of the  pi_ton,  the other  
side thereof shall  b e  q u i te fi'ee to the ac tion 

PIEllB.T'. ROTARY. of the nid p r ell6ure on the other,  and so 011 ,  

This rotary is the invention of  Joseph Pier- thereby caus ing an uni form rotary motion d i 
ret,  engineer, London. Fig. 65 i l  a front ele- rect to t h e  propell i ng-sh aft : 0 0 ,  are t h e  two 
vation, and fig. 67 a vertical section . the same axlel on which th� side- valves ,  B B, here i n 
l etters applying in both cases to similar cor- before descrilied, work ; P P. ar'e t h e  t w o  re 

res p ond ing parts .  A A, is the cylinder or cesses lor the  rece p ti o ll of the  valves as s h o w n ; 
c oncentric c hamber of t h e  eng i ne , Calt in me- Q Q, are legs cast to the body of t h e  engine,  
tal and bored in the ordinary manner, 10 a l  to for the purpese of bolting t h e  same to any 
re nder i t  perfectly fit and sm ooth for the ac - su itab le standard mountings,  necessary for th e  
t i o n  of th e p iston with i n  i t  to revol'l'8 upon nature of the work, a n d  the s i t uat i on of t h e  en

its face, a lld work steam t ight ; B B, are two gine. 
valves, which fit i nto recesses on each sidet A;g;�t;�';-�;"-�' Galena. 
.. s shown i n  th e engraving at fig,  07, and cau- Large b od i es of this valuable m i n e.rn l  are 
sed by the pres�ure of the  steam acting u p on fou nd i ll A rkansas . Silver mines  also exist  
their ins ide surfaces to be forced ou twards , in  that  S tate , Borne of  w h i c h  w e r e  worked. 
a n d  made to rest u pon the d rum or gu ide ot by th e Spaniard s  prior to the year 1800.  Gold 
the TI!Volv ing p iston , which ,  by ex te nd i ng" min es a p pear rece n t ly to have been lou nd. 
from one side to the other of the entire wid t h  

. . . . . and Iroll to an e ndless extent.  The present 
of th e  cylinder,  causes It to for� 8 diVISion or work ings of  Argen tiferous Gale n a  are on the 
fi x e d  p o i n t, from w h i c h  the steam act. w h e n  estate of the " S o u t h  Western and Arkansas 
d r iving the piston round ; these 'Ide valves, , Mining C om pany," situate about tell m iles 
which ma! b e  made of brass

. 
or other SUItable from Little Rock . The ore is said to be ex

metal, swmg upon centre p m!, at on� end of ceedingly rich . The h ig hest assays have ex
eac

.
h valve , and are curved u p o.n the� r faces, hibited as m uch as 140 pounds of silver to the :h' !llch cur�e or segment of a cnde IS struck tOil of ore. Th e lo west assays are about 33 

III 01' d escri bed from t h e  same centre as the oz . The avel'age of sil ver t o  a to n of ore is 
concentric chaunel, i n  which the piston tra- d b b su ppose to e a out 120 oz.-a presu lll P tion 
vels, so that when the side valve is shut in founded on the pl'lce offered for the ore in 
th e  recess, as seen at B, fig. 67, the

'
piston may England.  The importance of even the low-

FIG. 67. est assay (33 uz.) can be e�timated from the 
fact that, in England ,  it is considered worth 
se parati ng for 3 oz . 
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iron must th en be d ipped in the m elted alloy., be enabled to pus by and receive tbe prea· 
where it must remain only for a few seco nds, sure of s team em on e side t hereof, by reason of 
a nd till it is perceived to be covered with a such valve aforesaid alternately causing a fix
certain quantity 01 the metal.  It is next pl a- ed point for the steam to act against, and a 
ced in a wood en box of its own s ize , and in fre e passage to th e  motion of th e  p i.ton ; C C, 

wh ich there h as been p reviously pu t a small are two steam pip es or passages , cast i n  the 
quantity of sal ammon i ac and cream of tar tar sides o f the cylinder and carved in Buch a 
in the proportions already ind icated.  It is man ner t h at their upper end. are inserted in 
again rubbed with a h andful of tow, and a and made lIush with the bottom of th e slide 
sm all quantity of the p owder is pu t on th e ' j acket, wh ilst their lower ends enter into and 
surface In the course of t h is op eration t he su pply with steam the openings at the back 
steel lose. its color and ass umes that of silver. of th e valves B B ;  D D, is the main steam or 
When this is done it is a!(a in plu nged i nto th e t h rottle pipe , communicating "ith the boil
metallic m ass for a few seconds, and when it er, as hereto fore . By this arrangement it will 
is taken out it is again lightly rubbed with the be seen that steam entering through the pipe 
tow to remove any su perlluous particles "fhe D, w ill fill the chamber G G, and delcend 
articl e being perfectly clean and sh ining , it is th rough t he passag" C, into the reces. at the 
plunged into a basin ot cold water, into wh ich back of the valve B , and caule it to take the 
there has been poured a bottle of sp irits of position sh own in fig. �7, when the expanlion 
wine DI' 400 of stre ngth , in the p roportio n of of th e  steam actIng within the chamber H, 
h alf per cent. After h aving withdrawn it  produces the rotation of the piston, and the 
from t h e  water, the articl e is rubbed as care- requ isite rotary motion. E, i. the .team slide 
fully with some fine sand t h at has been m ois- of usual construction , having a alide motion 
telled, t ... remon the spOtl of smoke ; it il at rod F F, attached to and paning through a 
lut r�bbed a Hcond ti me wi th dry land, then .tuffing box or iland. on the outticl. 0( th, 

1500 IIlEOHANIOAL J!JNGRA VINGS : 
()(rThe Scienhllc American differs entirely from 

the magazines and papers w hich 1I00d tne country , 
as it is a Weekly Journal of Art, Scien ce and Me· 
chanics, hll'iDg for its object the advancement of 
the INTERESTS OF MECHANI C S .  M ANUFA C ·  
TURERS and I NVENTORS Each number is il
lustrated with from lin to TEN original ENGRA· 
VINGS O F  NEW MECHANICAL l NVENTJON S, 
nearly all ofth. belt in.-entions which are patented 
at Washington being illustrated in the Scientific 
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